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Twenty-Sixt- h Year

A STITCH IN TIME The women pictured
above are firm believers In the old saying,
"A stitch In time." They are members of the
Merrymakers club and spend their meetings
sewing or quilting quilts for people who need

MerrymakersDevote
Quilting ForNeedyPersons
The practical advice offered by

the old proverb "A stitch in time
savesnine" is hard to beat!

But tho Merrymakers club of
Close City has managedto put

now twist to the saying and
edge past It in practlbllity at the
sametime. They firmly believe
that enough stitches will keep
out tho nip of old man winter on
a cold night

For the 'main pasttlme of the
18 members of this group of Gar-
za county housewives (with one

Entries Needed Home
Lighting ContestHere

Entries arc needed in' the
Christmas Lighting contest spon-
sored by the City and theCham--
ber of Commerce.

Tills was the urgent request
made by the secretary tb the
Chamber of Commercethis week.
All persons wishing to enter the
contest should contact her at
551 or the C of C office.

Contest rules divide the ex
hibits into two divisions. Ex-

hibit A and Exhibit B, For infor-
mation contact Mrs. Lawrence.

Awards arc for best Indoor
tree, best outdoor tree and best
decorated doorway or window.
These arc In addition to the most
beautifully decorated exterior
of a home.

Remember the entries are jud- -

Band Concert Is

Slated Tomorrow
The first formal concert of the

season will bo presented by the
Post School Bands at 7:15 p, m.
Friday night in the GradeSchool
Auditorium.

First on the program will be
the appearanceof the Grade
School Band of 35 members. The
second portion of tho concert is
to be presented by the High
School band.

This group will bring a varied
program, made up of Bach, Mo
zart and Sousa. Also to be In
cluded arcsomeChristmas carols.

Admission prices for the con
cert will be only 15 cents for
tho studentsand 35 cents for tho
adults.

By the rule of recent legisla-
ture, admissionsto such school
functions cannot no taxed so
tho entire proceeds will go to
ward tho band fund.

Rotations Hold 1951
Xmas Party Tuesday

Approximately 100 Itotorlans
nnd Rotary Anns jammed city
Hall Tuesday night In obser--
vanco or the ciuirs annual
ChristmasParty.

Featured entertainers on tho
program were Miss Patty Lott,
rganlst, and the Pitch Pipers, a

Barber Sfeoft Quartet from Lub-boc- k,

O. L. Wkly nerved aa mas
ter nt eeitnwwl fer tho patty
ImM in tli tt41y 4eefttNi KaH.

Post itjspatrljf

them. Caught in a Jovial mood at one of their
recent meetings, they are shown finishing a
quilt for the Milam Orphans home in Lub-

bock. (Photo By Dispatch Photographer)

In

Lubbock member who says she
is still a Garzan in heart) Is
the quilting of quilts as gifts
to those who need them. So far
this year, the Milam Orpran's
home in Lubbock has been the
main beneficiary havingbeenthe
rcclpiant of five quilts made by
the women.

However the women do not
confine all their time to quilt-
ing. Dozensof cuptowels, aprons
and pot holders have also gone
out to various places from the

gcd on originality and taste and
not on the amount of money
spenton them.

Although the street Jightlng
and Christmas tree project has
been slowed down considerably
this week,officials say it should
be completed by the end of the
week.. Trees have been bought
and most of the installation ma
terial hasbeen completed by the
Post chapter of the Future Far
mers of America. They undertook
the project to obtain some cx
pcrlcncc In soldering, tinning,
soldering coppers,using theblow
torch, installation of electrical
wiring.

Several business places have
let their employees off to help
with the lighting project.

Plansfor the big Christmas pa
rade to bo stagedat 2:15 p. m.
Saturday,Dec. 22 are almost
complete. Mablc Lawrence,secre
tary to C of C, said a complete
list of who will be In the parade
will be announced next week.

Plans for the giving away of
FREE TURKEYS arc also nenrly
complete. Homer McCrory says
that 14 turkeys have been offer-
ed and tickets arc scattered in
various establishmentsall over
town.

He also reminded people thnt
100 pounds of candy nre to be
given away to the kiddles. This
candy Is being made ready for
the big day by the Firemen.

ChristmasBasketsFor
PoorFamiliesWanted

The Rev. J. C. Uolmnn, pastor
of the Church of the Nazarcnc,
has made an interestingappeal
to tho people of Post concerning
Chrlstmns basketsfor the needy
families of the city.

Rev. Holman says that if any
one who wishes to donate a
Christmas basket to a needy
family and doesn't know whereto
carry It, he will Do more man
glad to pick It up and deliver it
personally.

Tho idea, ho points out. Is not
to obtain baskets for a church
project, but for families who are
in need and will be helped by
the gifts.

Interested personsmay contact
him nt 101-- or they mlRht call
the Dispatch office, Phone 111,

anil we will seethat Rev. Holman
receive the gma.

Member of The Associated Piess

Post,Texas

Time To

skilled handsof this busy group,
Last spring, the entire group

met at Milams for an all day
Each member car

ricd a dish and throughout the
day they mended, sewed,donated
cuptowels, aprons, pot - holders
and clothing to the home and
the children.

And at their last meeting each
member brought a Christmas
gift for children In the home.

Yet, that Is only part of what
tho club members, who don't re
member why the name Merry
makers was chosen,haveaccom
pllshed. Meeting twice monthly
in the homeof a member, the
women spendan enjoyable After
noon working and exchanging
tidbits of local news. However,
they all hasten to explain that
though they talk abouteverybody
in the county they alwayssay
"something good about people."

Being firm believers in the
democratic principles, the club
never concentrates its efforts on
one recipient. For example, last
year Boys Ranch and Girls Town
enjoyed the kindness ofthe club
by receiving two quilts and a
dozen cuptowels each.

And a family whose home bur
ned were given gifts of a quilt
and clothes.

Sometimeswhen club members
cannot find a needy place for
their quilts they quilt one for
the member in whose home they
arc meeting that day.

Thore is some indecision as to
Read MERRYMAKERS Pago 8

Radio Program
Features School

Sunday radio broadcasts over
station KFLD in Floydada have
neon begun by the Post High
School Band and can be heard
at 2:15 p, in. each Sunday.

Tho first program was presen
ted for 15 minutes lust Sunday
afternoon andwas made possible
by Jcs Stanton, managerof the
station.

Last Sunday'sprogram consis
ted of the playing of Komm
Sussor Tod, Minuet In Eb, No
Name, a novelty number and
SalutationMarch.

Tho programs are practiced
and then put on a tape recor-
ding here and sent to Floydada.
Band members and their direc-
tor, Vernon Lewis, say they hope
to Improve on the programs as
time goesby.

Time 2:45 p. in. Sunday! Sta-
tion KFLD. Floydada!

NEW AMBULANCE

Mason Funeral Home Is proud-
ly showing off Its brand new
Superior Cadillac funeral coach
and ambulance combination.
JamesMinor went to Oklahoma
City over tho weekend and pick-
ed up the beautiful Tucson blegc
colored coach.

THURSDAY SERVICES

Services for Mrs. L. E. Caffcy,
02, will bo held in tho Baptist
church In Anton at 3 p. m. today.
Mrs. Caffcy died at 1:30 p. m.
Wednesday.She was the mother
of Walter a Caffcy and thelate
Tom Caffey,

'Tho GatewayTo The Plains"

Grid Banquet
ScheduledFor

City Hall Tonite
Approximately 120 personsare

expected to attend the annual
Booster Club Banquet In honor
of the Post Antelope football
team to be held in City Hall
tonight.

DcWltt Weaver, head coach
and athletic director at Texas
Tech, will be featured speaker.
He will be accompanied by one
member of his staff and possi
bly Bill Holmes, Tech Sports
publicity director. Don Oliver,
sports writer for the Avalanche
Journal, is also expected to be
on hand.

Installation of new Boosterclub
officers will also be a highlight
of the meeting. Bill Edwards will
be installed as president and
GeorgeSartainasvice president.
Outgoing officers arc DaveWillis,
prensdent, and Monta Moore, vice
president.

CoachesBIng Bingham, Vernon
Ray and Wayne Pipes are to be
presented gifts by the Booster
club as is Weaver. Membersof
the 1051 Antelope gridiron squad
will be introduced and special
mention made of those players
who were picked to the

team
ihc picture of the Post-Slato- n

game is scheduled to be shown
with John '.ott working the pro-
jector.

Juvenile Topics

Threshed Out
At Friday Meet

Approximately 22 persons,rep
resenting a wide cross section
of the city of Post, jnct in the
school cafeteriaFriday and heard
William McKay, field represen-
tative of the Youth Development
Council, speak on Juvenile tie
linquency.

Following McKay's speech the
group held a round-tabl- e discus
sion trying to localize Juvenile
behavior and find a solution to
the problems.

McKay, who covers70 counties
In his work with Juvenile courts,
explained that Juvenile dclln
quency is hard to define. He poin
ted out that the mainand most
Important source of dclinqucn
cy Is right In the family.

"Of course plenty of blame Is
placed on comic books and mov
les," he explained, "but a thor
ough study of many cases will
bear out the fact that the cause
usually stems from family con
filets."

Although family breakdowns
can be instrumental in bringing
Read JUVENILES Pago Eight

SERVICES HELD
Services for Paul G. Spinlng,

owner of the Spinlng ranch here,
were held In Chlkaslin, Okla.,
at 10 a. m. Wednesday. The 73
year-ol-d pioneer died at 3 p. m
Monday. Among those attending
the services from Post were Mr.
and Mrs. HInton Fluitt.

"Operations Santa Claus" has
comeand goneasfar asPostand
Garza county is concerned. And
the people can actually take
pride in the outcome of the pro-
ject.

A grand total of 141 packages
wore mailed Saturdayafternoon.
Sent by Railway Express the
package containing these gifts
should have arrivedin Hollywood
by Monday night. Those gifts
weighed a total of 209 pounds
and cost $19.01 to ship. Mone-
tary value of the gifts totaled
approximately$300.

The PostChamberof Commerce
obligingly paid the shipping
charges.

Wc of the Dispatch would like
to extend a hearty "THANKS" to
everyono who pitched In and
made the project the success it
was.

Wrapping of the big package
was accomplished by personnel
at Postcx Cotton Mill through
tho courtesy of O. G. Murphy,
manager.Vachel 'Andersonsup.
ervlsed the Job and waa helped
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SeasonGinningTotalsExceed

7,000Mark LateWednesday
County farmersareheadingIn

to the home stretch as far as
cotton production Is concerned

JosephF. Maxey, Pioneer

ResidentBuried Saturday
Funeral services for Joseph

FranklinMaxey, 82, longtime res
ident of Garza county, were held
In the GrahamChurch of Christ
at 10 a. m. Saturdaywith Fred
Custis of Beaumont officiating.

Maxey died in Lubbock Me- -

Bring That PieceOf
LumberBack To Me

When a classified ad cat-
ches c thiol (oven if it isn't
a real one), bragging is in
order.

And brother tho Dispatch
is braggingl

But In a modest manner
wo will lot the adsspeakfor
themselves.

Last week wo ran this
classified:

"It seemsthat wo still havo
a thief in town. Someonehas
boon taking scrap lumber
and pieces of tin from my
yard for some time. But I
think it is carrying it too
far when ho startstaking tho
under pinning from tho back
of tho house. That pleco of
material that was about
three feet wide and sevon
feet long was used aspart of
tho under pinning of my
house.Tho thief had tho guts
to drag that, by hand across
my yard to tho alley, either
Monday or Tuesday night. I
bet he hasn't got tho guts to
bring it back."

And this week we havo tho
answerI

"I am tho thief that took
tho pioco of lumber, seven
feet long and three feet wldo
because it happenedto be
my Hobbs traitor ingato loft
back of tho courts a year
ago,"

And so it goes.If you want
tho sottlcmont of a misun-
derstanding, to solL trade,
buy or glvo away anything
tho powor of tho classified ad
is not to bo overlooked.

Three Sites Staked
In CountyThis Week

V.'i has been set up on the
Cosden Petroleum corporation
No. 1 T. H. Tipton, slated 7,000
foot Pennsylvania wildcat six
miles west of Post.

John B. Collier, Jr., and othors
of Odessa have staked 4.000
cable tool outpost on Rocker A
San Andres pool.

Collier's No. G Spinlng
will be six miles southwest of
Justlcoburg.

Tlcerlcan
anu Agnes winnnam. uuie ftic- -

Dougle hauledthe package to
railway station.

Participation In was
approximately 4 percent of the
population of the town.
donated was spent on packages
which we thought would be ap
pealing to the hoys. They con-
tained two packs cigarettes, two
packs gum, two bars of candy,
one puck razor blades, small
shavingcream,small tooth paste,
one handkorchlof. one small
Kleenox and n book.

The gifts loft Hollywood yes-
terday by planeand will be dis-
tributedpersonally byEdgarBer-
gen on his Christmas tour of
Army and Navy hospitals In the
States.

Each gift senthad the sender's
namecither on the outside or in-

side of the package with the
town. Wc would like to request
now that If any personswho sent
packageshappen to hear from
soldiers they plcaso turn their
letters In to the Dispatch sothey

with the six county gins repor
ting a total of 7,512 bales pro-
cessedby Into Wednesday.

morial hospital Thursday after
an illness of abouta month.
deathended a colorful career of
service and loyalty to the county
he loved.

Born Maioh 3, 18G9 In Torre
Haute, 111., Maxey came to Texas
with his mother and father In
1874. They lived in Wise and
Jack counties. In 1889 he married
the former Miss Belle Rerilro of
Tarrant county and they made
their home In Jack county until
1900. After spending three years
In Oklahoma, couple mov-e-d

to Garza in 1903.
After his arrival In this area,

which ut that time was attach-
ed to Borden county, Maxey took
an active part in the organiza-
tion of the county. He also ser-
ved as deputy sheriff under W.
K. Clark while the two counties
were still attached. He served
ascounty commissionerat a later
date.

Ho was instrumental In or-
ganizing the first Church of
Christ in Graham Chapel com-
munity about 1909 and served
as an elder In the church until
his death.Maxey also assisted in
organizing the first congregation
of the Church of Christ in Post In
1910. He conducted funerals for
many pioneers and probably
married more couples than any
other' man In the county.

Maxey was one of the first di-

rectors of the Lyntcgar REA pro-
ject, taking the position In 1938
and serving until 1951. He is
survived by nine of his 11 child
ren.

Survivors Include his wife,
Mrs. Minnie Ncely Maxey, whom
he married In 194G; three sons,
Bryan and QuanahMaxey, both
of Post; and Frost of Abilene;
six daughters,Mrs. Pearl Gra- -

hum, Bluff Dale; Mrs. Ona Ber-din-

Weathcrford; Mrs. Gladys
Floyd, Post; Mrs. Tcxola How-
ard, Midland; Mrs. Ruth Holland,
Portales, N. M.; and Mrs. Minnie
Overton,Thorp Springs; two step
daughters,Mrs. C. R. Baldwin,
and Mrs. Opal Llgon of Post; two
step grand children; 30 grand-
children and 20 great grand-
children; one brother, S. F, Max-
ey, Ringgold; and one sister,
Mrs. Minnie Bishop, Los Angeles,
Calif.

Grandsonsof the decensedser-
ved as pallbearersat the ser-
vices.

Honorary pallbearersincluded
Buck Gossctt, Oscar Graham,
Arthur Morris, Grover Mason, El-

mer Cowdrey, Delmer Cowdroy,
Elvle Peel and Glen Davis.

Intermentwas in Terrace come-tor- y

under the direction of Hud-ma-

Funernl home.

desorve.
Those people who turned In

gifts or donated money for gifts
include (and if by chance any-
one's name Is left off this list,
please notify the Dispatch):
and Mrs. H. F. Wheatley, Mr. and
Mrs. T. It. Greenfield, Murchlson
Brothers - Brown Brothors, Ger-
trude Ward, City of Post, Tower
Theater. Gunoll Babb, Mrs. A. E.
Floyd, Mrs. H. N. Crisp, Mrs. G.
W. Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Job. M.
Hoys, Mr. and Mrs. Allon Oden,
Marvin Willis, of National Tank
company, Mrs. Dave Sims. Post
Dispatch.

Rev. and Mrs. Gerald Black-
burn. Mr. and Mrs. Murrle Crow-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Burnlc Jonos,
Mrs. Jack Mathls, Needle Graf-tor'- s

club. Mary's and Martha's
Sunday School class, Mrs. Lacy
Richardson, Rev. and Vlrs. J. C.
Holman, Mrs. George Leggott,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Samson, Mr.
and Mrs. George Samson and
daughterJean,Mr. aild Mrs. W.
S. Johnson, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.

by Larry Carlton. Claudia receive the attention thev

the

the project

Money

His

the

Mr.
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Ginning totals so far this sea-
son are running approximately
38 percent short of the totalsin
the same week last year. On er

14, 1950, Garza county
farmers had produced 12,058
bales of cotton.

Final tally in 1950 counted'
slightly more than 14,000 bales
for the county. And a survey con-
ducted among the gin operators
this week shows that the coun-
ty will be doing good to produce
9,500 bales this season.

Southland gin still leads the
field in total bales. Some 2,100
bales havebeen processedat the
gin and officials there say they
expect to reach a total of 2,800
bales by the end of the ginning
season.

Planter'sgin in Post has gin-
ned a total of 1,753 bales. C. M.
Murphy, manager, says most of
the cotton around the area is
all gone and doubts If his gin
will process much more than
300 more bales.

Close City hasginned 1,225and
expects to reach around 1,500
before the nd of the season.

At PleasantValley, 1,200.bales
havt been processedand offic-
ials are looking forward to a
season total of 1,550 bales.

Hardest hit by the drouth,
since no irrigation systems are .

used In the area, were the Storic
and Graham gins. Storic has
ginned 775 bales and expects to
rouch around 900. Graham has
processed489 and doubts If they
will go over 525 bales.

Figures at the various gins In
this same week last year ran

Graham 3,030
Southland 2.G00
Close City 2,305
Storic 1,141
PleasantValley 1,140
Planter's 1,842.

TurkeysAnd Candy

Ready For Program
GET YOUR TURKEY TICKETS

TODAY!
That is the advice given by

Homer McCrary and the Fire
Boys in connection with the
FREE TURKEYS that nre to be
given away Saturday, December
22 after the BIG PARADE.

A total of 14 turkeys have
been donated by merchantsfor
the annual Turkey-Give-Awa-

Get your tickets at these places,
K and K Grocery, Post Dispatch,
First National Bank, Tower
Theatre, Mason and Company,
Southwestern Public Service,
Greenfield Hardware, Tom Pow
er (your friendly Ford dealer),
Herring's, Collier Drug, Conncll
Chevrolet,Pure Foor Market, Plg-
gly Wiggly and Shytles Imple-
ment company.

And McCrary and the Firemen
say, "Don't forget the 400 pounds
of candy which Is to bo given,
away to the kiddles!"

Turkeys and all the candyare
to bo given away following tho-parad-e

which begins at 2:15 p
m. Turkeys and candy FREE.

Clark Barton. Mr. and Mrs. Bur
nis Lawrence and daughter
Sholla.

Hundley's, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
McClollan and family. Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Suits, Mr. und Mrs. R.
M. Plrtle, Mr. and Mrs. John
Voach. Mr. and Mm. Wlllard
Kirkpatrlck, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
I owlor, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duron,
First-- National Bank, Post Senior
411 club, Mr. and Mrs. Bob War-
ren, Mrs. W. R. Graeber.Richard,
son Cafe and Filling Station,
Justiceburg, Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
Storic, sr., Carl and Vlckl KJine,
Lorenc and Kenny Cash, Mrs.
Alice Parsons.Mr. and Mm. A. B.
Haws. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mc.
Crary and Mr. nnd Mrs, Lonnlo
Peel.

Appreciation also goes out to
Herring's for theChristmas wrap,
ping puier and merchandise, to
Hamilton's for merchandise, ami
to Colllcr'n, Pure Food Marfcet,
Gruebcrs and the American ca4e
for boxes in which to send the

OperationsSanta Claus Sends Total
Of 144 PackagesTo AmericanSoldiers

a
1
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Results Of Juvenile Delinquency Meeting
Not Concrete But Talks Serve A1 Purpose

One thing can bo said of the meeting held
Friday afternoon to discuss juvenile problems
In Post. Those attending the meeting were
certainly a varied representation of the city.
When officials of the City, Chamber of Com-
merce, law enforcement bureaus, schools,
churches, Parents and Teachers, and agricul-
ture agencies attend such a meeting the fact
(sestablished thatinterestIs fairly widespread.

However no statementconcerning the defi-

nite resultsof the meeting can be made with
any degreeof certainty. True, the problem was
thoroughly threshed in the discussions which
followed the speech by William McKay, field
representative of the Youth Development
Council. Dut, as Is the case In many such
difficult problems, no Immediate solutionsor
formulated plans could be offered.

One suggestion by Dave Willis, county att-
orney, could well stand the attentionof every
oltlzcn In the town and county. Willis sugges-
ted that every person who notes a situation,
which tends to encouragejuvenile delinquency
to either attemptto do something personally or
ask a group of Interested personsto meet and
discuss the matttcr.

McKay recommended that an advisory
board be establishedto aid theJuvenile court,
which in this case is headed by County Judge
H. M. Snowdcn. Such problems that are
brought before the judge can be threshed out
by him and theadvisory board.

The speakeralso gave a list of questions
which the peopleof Post might ask themselves
In connection with juvenile problems. They
Include: (1) are our children well protected,
(2) what about medical attention, (3) what
about food and clothing of all the kids of

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, JP The scandalsuncov-cre- d

In internal revenue bureau have put the
spotlight on Texas-bor- n John B. Dunlap, the
bureau's top man, but a second Texan, who
holds a key spot in the service,
Is equally vigorous in defense of the bureau
as a whole.

"I want to say I am proud to be with the
bureau of Internal revenue,' says Marguerite
Rawalt of Corpus Christl, chief of the brief
review section. "It deservesno black eyes be-

causeof the conduct of some Individuals. The
averagecareer employe is a conscientious,able
and diligent public servant"

Her job Is to make a final check on tax
appealsbefore they go to the U. S. tax court
An attorney,sheobtained her law degree from
George Washington university here in 1933. In
private life she is Mrs. Harry Sccord. Her
husbandIs a retired Air Force major.

Both Dunlap and Miss Rawalt arc career
employes. The term is applied to federal em-

ployes who have come up through the ranks,
often from the lowest civil service rating, to
distinguish them from political appointees.

Dunlap, who startedas a deputycollector
In Texas, became Commissioner of Internal
Revenue August 1, Just In time to face the
flood of scandals thathave shakenthe whole

agency. Ills big Job now Is to

ROGER W. BAISON WRITES THI5 WEEK

Important DevelopmentTaking Place The
Labor World Connection With Pensions

BABSON PARK, Mass., A new and very
Important development is place in the
Investment and labor world in connection with
employee's Systems. It Is of utmost
importanceto every employer and every read-
er of this Systems may
sjeatly Improve labor relations, or can result In
colossal At the time they are
not controlled by legislation and usually un-

supervised by the corporations and wagewor-ker-s

enjoying them.
There are various forms of Pension Plans

and all should be "custom made" for each
different corporation. Usually they provide
lor compulsory retirement at 65 years of age
and optional retirement after thirty years of
employment. Each wageworker receivesa pen-io- n

based upon his salary and number of
yearsof less his Social Security Pen-

sion. A full pension usually averagesabout
$150 a month for wageworkers, and up to $000
a month for executives.

For a new corporation any back
obligations, this Is a very simple matter. Even
for old corporations It Is simple to care for
new employeesand to moke currentappropria-
tions for old employees.But, when It comes to
providing the money to take care of the back
years of old employees, this requires heavy
appropriations.To encourage corporations to
adopt thesePension Systems, the Government
allows (if definite rules are followed) the cor-

poration to all sucli appropriationsto
expense.This meansthat Uncle Sam will pay
about one-ha-lt of the bill. The corporation also
canhavo the Trusteepurchasesome of Its own

which may bo very advantageousto
all concerned.

Of Opeiatiou
The usual method of operation is to have

a Committee appointed, one member repre-
senting the stockholders, ono member repre-
senting the wageworkers, and one member
representing the executives. This Committee

a lawyer to draw up the proposed
IHMwlon Plan;an Actuary to determinethe an
MM! pymmU (uftkMM an inauraneacompany
Is ad a Bank u rlv the fud for

Post, (4) arc all the kids In (5) arc
the churches as effective as they should be,
and (6) arc adults serving as examples to the
youth of the town?

Excellent questions. And asMcKay pointed
out, If the town can answeryes to all these
questions It has no Juvenile problems. But
can we answeryes to any of these questions?

one or two, but certainly no more than
two. There Is definitely no set-u-p In town by
which the needy children can obtain necessary

attention, there are certainly a large
number of children in town who arc not getting
the proper amount of clothing or food and it
is an establishedfact that not all of the adults
In Post and Garza county are serving as good
examples to the youth of the town.

Read the county court records for the
bootlegger cases. What do you find? Five or
six names fhat are written in the books so
often it almost seems the clerk forgot to stop.
The same the samecharges and prac-
tically the samefines all the time. Fines that
can be paid off In one night's operation at the
prices they charge. And don't forget the
who arekeeping the bootleggersIn business.

Read the magistratecourt recordsand find
complaints that have been filed for months
and no action whatsoever has been taken on
them. Casesof drunksand gamblers where the
only fines were 51 and costs. Good
examples to the youth of the county? DEFI-
NITELY NOT.

Perhaps however the unforsecn results of
last Friday's meeting will tend to overshadow
such adult delinquency and the youth of the
town will benefit. Let us hope so.

By TEX EASLEY,
Associated Press Washington Service

clean out the wrongdoers and restore the In-

tegrity of the
He contends that thedishonest and Inef-

ficient are relatively few in number andare
being weededout as fast as possible.

The Dunlap, a native of Texas,
studied businesslaw, taxation and finance at
Southern Methodist university and engagedIn
highway construction workbefore becoming a
deputy internal revenue collector In Dallas In
1931. By World War II he had risen to chief of
the Dallas field division.

In March, 19-1- Dunlap was appointed
revenue collector at Dallas. For more

than a yearbefore thathe had servedasacting
collector a prolonged political contro-
versy over appointmentof a collector. Dunlap

got the Job as a compromise choice.
Last April Dunlap came to Washington to

direct a special drive againsttax frauds.From
that spot he steppedup to the head Job.

In a newsconferenceafter taking the oath
of office, he said he would pack up and head
back to Texas If he ever was denied a free
hand in doing the job as he saw fit.

Miss Rawalt has the responsibility of re-

viewing the cases appealed to the tax court
The casesvary widely, but they Involve
large corporations and sometimes millions of
dollars.
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Investment If the Committee is wise, before
any plan is adopted, it will first employ some
Impartial statistical organization to give in-

dependentadvice in the interestof all parties.
Some Pension Plansare "contributory," in

which case the wageworkcrs make a contribu-
tion, but In most cases the entire burden is
carried by the corporation. After the above
steps have been consummated, the work con-
sists of an actuarial study each year to deter-
mine how much should be paid to the Bank
and how the Bank invests the money.The pay-
ments to retiring employees are madeby the
Bank.

Wbsro It Thm VjnmmlM
The work of the Trust Departments of

Banks' has heretofore been limited largely to
handling Family Trust Funds, serving as
Executors of Wills, and operatingAgency Ac-

counts. In theseeasesonly a few beneficiaries
are involved. If the Bank then makes a mis-
take, only two or three children may be af-

fected. When, however, a Bank Is Investing
this money for 1,000 wageworkcrs, whose fami-
lies are dependingalmost solely thereon in
their old age, the situation Is very different
All parties Involved are sitting on a keg of
dynamite! Hence, the greatest care should
be taken.

Some Banks want to Invest all the money
In Government Bonds, forgetting this policy
was followed by the big banks of Germany
whore these Pension Plans started. As a re-

sult, the money was entirely wiped out with
a total loss to everybody. Other Banks want
to buy stocks now selling at an averageof
$270, forgetting that thesestocks sold at only

in 1932 and may again.Other Banks want
to buy only corporation bonds, Ignoring the
continualdecline in the value of the Dollar, as
do the Life Insurance Companies. Finally,
there are Banks which follow ail threepolicies
under the "shotgun" theory. The correct pro-

cedure is for the Committee, after employing
outside independentadvice, to consult with
the Bank about the policy, and Inform the
wageworkers quarterly thereon. This cannetbe

VftJ '" Si i UAWPIVfJrw SFy MHRnK, iSssFsajsimrns u ISJMHT

Getting Out On
the LIMB ....
By EDDIE the editor

Used te be a time when a man
married he knew his bride had
one fine attribute. She could
cook.

Alas, woe, woe ana all such
exclamationsof sorrow, those
days are gone forever. Now-a-day-s

the poor victim doesn'teven
havethis one item of knowledge
to look forward to when he car-
ries his bride across the thres-
hold. Or most of them don't any-
way. Can't exactly say that all
young girls can't cook, because
those who can might resentthe
statement
""But bock to the unfortunate
male whose misfortune it is to
enter the institution of matri-
mony with a girl who firmly be-

lieves the Idea of "hovering over
a hot stove" went out with the
bustles, therefore never learning
how to boll water without burn-
ing it.

Naturally there are two lines
of thoughtconcerning the situa-
tion. For and against.The groom
Is whole heartcdly against It
But he has.noway of escaping
the inevitable burned biscuits,
scorchedbeans,raw potatoes and
tens of other "delicacies" which
his bride offers him unless he
wants to foot the bill at the lo-

cal bcanery.
However, the forces bucking

the young unfortunate are so
strong that actually he doesn't
have a chance of a snowball In
the Mojavo desert He not only
has the "ball and chain" ap-
plying the direct ' pressure, but
aligning themselves behind this
great domestic forceare the tin
can companies, the canneries,
the bakeries and the thousand
and one other firms who con-
tinually harpon the Idea of their
ready-to-coo- ready cooked, s,

canned goods, ready-to-serv-e

foods. And don't think this
doesn't appeal to the women. Or
If you think It doesn't, then cut
the cost from your weekly grocery
bill and seehow much betteroff
you are at the end of themonth.

So there you have It. The poor
guy struggles and suffers and
after several years of martal
bliss (and thousandsof casesof
indigestion) he arrives at the
stage where he claims his wife
is the best cook in the country

"except mother, of course".
Where docs the blameHe? I've

often wondered and only recent-
ly I found a good explanationin
Capper's Farmer. The answer is
early training. This article was
written by Harry I. Shumway and
explainsthe situationmuch more
clearly than I ever could.

"A cook of the future reveals
ingredients and methods which
go into some of her own con-
coctions, developed painlessly
and hilariously over an experi-
mental period of the first 18
months.

Take 1 mug of milk, Pour out
on highchair tray and scrub
with finger tips. Add pinch of
cookie thumbed to a gritty pow-dc- r.

Take M banana andpound
it into mixture until tender. Sop
up with strings of bib. Delicious.

"Remove bits of bread from
1-- 2 piece of buttered toast by
rubbing briskly over hair. When
residue Is a moldy yellow cream
color, frost fingers and lap up!

"Make a gooey paste of soup
custard and fruit salad and
spreadaround mouth until ef-

fect is thatof fruity beard. When
Grandpa'sattention is elsewhere
rub mixture on his sleeve.Allow
to 'set Remove with a plastic
duck.

"Milk oad Tegetoble soup gou-
lash garnished with animal
crackers. Eat half of soup then
pour in most of a mug of milk.
Stir with rubberrabbit until un-
recognizable. Now take 3 ani-
mal crackers (1 elephant and 2
bow-wow-s) and mash with
Grandpa'sballpoint pen. If pur-
ple ink rubsoff, so much the bet-
ter. Add mashed animal crack-
ers tosoup and milk mixture.
Absolutely inedible.

"Upelde-dew-a lee creeaaspread.
Take a fistful of ice cream and
smear on underside of high'
chair tray. Allow to dry ove-
rnight Ready to eat

Take keif sa erase. Dig
out part of contents, using some
juice to anoint lobes of cars.
Shell can be used as cute hat,
and orangeadeis marvelous hair
set Remainder of Juice can be
squeezedout, leaving pulp as a
scrubbing pad for tray,"

And that is the answerto the
problem of heart-burn- s, Indiges-
tion, high cafe bills and many
"crying Jags" and "you don't love
me, or you wouldn't say such
things" episodes young married
men arc forced to go through.

Early training Is the key to the
question.

Girls areallowed to go through
life "Just throwing anything to-
gether" or throwing nothing at
all, that by" the time they are
successful in trapping the man
they want they are cither help-lessl- y

lost or Just plain helpless.
Well, the clock saysit's supper

time. "What wasthat dear?Oh,
no, not tho cafe again tonight!"

Sudden tkewyMs The old say.
lngr "Two can live as cheapas
one," is certainly true. Two, men
can live a efceaji as mm wemaw
new a days.

TEE AMERICAN WAY
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Tunc To Put In The Champs

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
RefugeesArrive At Wilson

Another refugee family arrived
Sunday from Europe to make
their home In Lynn county on the
Roland Stegcmoeller farm, six
miles northeast of Wilson. Na-

tives of Romania, Alfred Hochn
Is a former prisoner of war of the
Russians,and his wife and three
daughtersarc refugeesfrom Russian--

controlled Romania. Mr.
Hoehn was a farmer In Romania
until 1910, where his ancestors
had been farming since 1814,
when he lost his farm and he and
his wife were chased into Ger-
many. He was drafted Into the
German Army In 1911, and In
1912 was taken prisoner by the
Russians, leaving behind his
wife and two infant daughters.
He spentseven yearsIn Russian
prison camps, and managedto
survive while about half the
prisoners In his camp died, He
was releasedin 19-19- , andmanag-
ed to get from behind the "Iron
Curtain" and Into the Allied zone
of occupied Germany and luckily
located his family. In the mean-
time, Mrs. Hoehn and the two
daughters,Anna Marie, now 11,
and Elvira, now 10, lived In Ger
many until 1945 and then fled
before the Russian invasion to
the Allied zoneof Germany.Their
third daughter, Elnora, Is 15
months of age.The Hoehnsspeak
three languages, Russian, Ro-

manian,and German.
The Lynn County News

OdessansBarred From Schools
The local school hasbeen clos-

ed temporarily to studentsseek-
ing transfer here from Odessa
schools,according to a statement
by Supt F. J. Young released
Wednesday. Only one student
a girl in a lower grade was en-

rolled from Odessa before the
banwent into effect Monday, and
shehasbeen askedto remainat
home until notified thatshemay
attend classes. Young requested
principals not to enroll any stu-
dents who have attended the
Odessaschools. If families move
here from Odessa to make their
home, their children will be al-

lowed to attend school after a
suitable waiting period recom-
mended by doctors and health
authorities has elapsed, Young
said.

The Seminole Sentinel

A Day Te Reaasasber
It was Sunday, Dec. 7, 1941,

andwe were enjoying a movie at
Fort Worth. Suddenly the film
stopped, the manager of the
theatrecame to the centerof the
stage and announced that the
JapanesehadattackedPearl Har-
bor. Service personnel, guards-
men and reservists were ordered
to report to their units at once.
The lights went down and the
movie was resumed.The stunned
audience, however,had lost Its
taste for amusementSilently the
people got up and left. In the
years that have lapsed many
have forgotten the promise made
the afternoon of Dec. 7 to keep
informed, preparedand fit that
no such treachery would ever
again be possible. Rather than
all the Independence Days,
Thanksgivingsand othercherish-
ed holidays, I prefer to observe
Pearl Harbor Day. Ono may for-
get special events that express
gladnessor hope. But if one is
to survive in this kind of world,
he bestnever forget the treachery
that men do.

The Ralls Banner

New Ceurtkeuse Abetit Ready
Contractorsarc fast completing

the new addition to the Terry
county courthouse, and will pro-
bably have it ready for the re-

moval of a numberof county of-

fices by January 1, IMS, Jude
WMlite

last spring. "The building Is being
completed In record time." Judge
Chesshlr said, 'in spite of the
fact there hasbeen a shortageof
many of the materials."

The Terry County Herald

Good Years Bring Bad Too
The heavycotton yield" In this

area has not only resulted in a
great number of harvest hands
here, and booming business for
local stores but has probably at-
tractedsome characterswho are
out to make a dishonestdollar
any way possible. This type of
people usually flock to an area
where businessIs above average
and where they may expect to
pull a confidence deal, cash a
check hurriedly or cheat some
honestworking man out of his
wages. Local farmersas well as
local stores ought to be on the
lookout for such people. Local
officers are alreadywatching for
them. The Lockncy Beacon.

' Cafeteria Completed
Workmen are putting the fin-

ishing touches on the new school
cafeteria, a part of the new Ta-ho-

Elementary school build-
ing, and the school lunch will
move to the new quartersIn the
early future, it is hoped.

Tho Lynn County News
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Anv erroneous reflection uoon the elm
firm nnnearlne in these columns will ha
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Remembering Yesteryears-
JFIva Yarn Asja This Week

A marriagelicense was issued'
to Fred Outhouse, G4, and Mrs.
Lovlc Graham, 44, of Portales,
N. M.

John and Paul Davis, owners
of Triangle Service station,have
announced that they arc now
dealers in General tires and
tubes.

Mrs. Robert Johnson and son
moved to Lubbock Friday to
Join their husband and father
who is a Tech student

Mr. and Mrs. Darian White are
announcing the arrival of a
daughter,JaniceVlann, Nov. 24,
in Lubbock Memorial hospital.

This Week

Cottonginnlngsreported to date
totaled 12,347 bales.

Light rainsdousedGarza coun-
ty as acold spell moved Into the
area.

Garza county was asked to
contribute$1100 to a special Red
Cross fund.

Years

Lois Nance elected foot-
ball queen by a big majority of
votes with Lee Mason, a
junior, placing

Mrs. Tillman honored Na-
omi Parr, bride-elec-t of Bill
Racklcy, with a shower.

Miss Elizabeth Morris, of Hack-berr-y,

became the bride of J. L.
Gary, of New Lynn.
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upturn, the University of Tcxm
Bumtu of BiMrifteM Beercli re
porta.

Total September shipments
were 74 percentgreaterthan Sep.
tcmbcr, 1950, but October ship,
menta Increased only 43 percent
over the same period last year.

IT IS LATER THAN YOU

THINK

Better come In today and buy
your Christmas toys

Our stock has been moving fast,
but we still havesomenice things

Some Good Buys in Wheel

Goods.

Electric Trains

BB,-Dais- y and Red Rider Guns

Footballs andsmall Bas

ketballs

All Sires and Kinds of

Dolls

Doll Dishes

All Kinds of Games.

WHITE AUTO STORE

Picture of a man
makinga smartdecision

is a manwho's beendoing a lot ofHere
Someday,he'stold himself, I'm going to turn in my
old carandgetanewonq.
And hesaid,still talking to himself, whenI do that
I'm going to size up the field give 'em all a real

over.
You seehim hereat thewheelof aBuickrHc hasn't
bought it yet. It's a demonstrator,and he'strying
it out.
But themorehetries it, themoreheknowshe'sbeen
wasting a lot of time.
Prom themomenthe looked inside,hesaid: Here's
the room andthe comfort andthestyleI'vebeen
'ooking for.
Then henudeedits Fireball Encincinto action. It's
a valve-in-hea-d, as you probably
Know.

Hr easedout into traffic. Stoppedand startcdior a
couple of traffic lights, and said somethingto the
effect that this Dynaflow Drive is a honey. Why
don't they all buikl 'cm this way?
He saw a bump ahead.Placewhere the pavement

' III f .! . . .
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Special Type Government Insurance
Is Available To Disabled Veterans

Editor's Notei This Is the m
coad ef a Miles of four apeclal
articles, prepared by Veterans
Administratis!!, explaining the
rights of newly dischargedvet-
erans to Government life Insur-aac-e.

A special type of Government
life insurance is available to
veterans of the U. S. Armed
Forces who were disabled in ac-
tive military service anywhere in
the world since June 27, 1050,
thestart of the Korean campaign.

These veteransmust meet two
requirements(under Section G20

of the National Service Life In-
suranceAct).

1. They must have been re-
leased or separatedfrom active
service on or after April 25, 1951,
underother than dishonorable
conditions; and,

2. They mustbe found by Vet-
erans Administration to be suf-
fering from a service-connecte-d

disability or disabilities for
which VA compensation would
bo payable, If 10 percent or more
in degree. Further, they must
not be suffering from a nonscr-vlce-connnect-

disability or dis-
abilities that make them un-

desirable.
These veteransmust apply for

the special NSLI to Veterans Ad-

ministration within one year
from the date that VA finds
their disability or disabilities to
be service connected.Applica-
tions, with medical examinations
and therequired premium, should
be mailed to Veterans Adminis-
tration, Washington 25, D. C.

If the necessary requirements
arc met, totally disabled veterans
may apply for a waiver of pre-
mium at the time they file ap-

plication for the insurance. How-
ever, all such applicantsshould
Include the required premium
with their applicationsand con-

tinue to pay this premium on
time until they are notified by
VA thatwaiverhasbeengranted.
Premiums paid underwaiver will

AM IHIM V
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be refunded.
This special insurancefor the

disabled is a form of National
Service Life Insurance, and se-

veral types of policies arc avai-
lableterm, ordinary life, 20-pa- y

life, 30-pa- y life, and
For the totally disabled, no en-

dowment plans may be issued;
however, all others may be is-

sued.
The amountof any policy may

from $1,000 to $10,000, less
any Government life in-

surancein force at the time of
application.

These policies, in general, arc
the same as regular NSLI poli-
cies, except that the premium
ratesareon a different basisand
the policies do not cam divi-
dends. There arc differen-
ces, but most of the conditions
arc the same.

Although eligible disabledvet-
erans must apply for this spec-
ial insurance within one year
from the date that VA finds
their disabilities to be service-connecte-

they may make
immediately after sep-

aration or release from active
service and thus set the machin
cry In motion for a ruling on
the service connection of their
disability or disabilities.

Another group of persons may
be eligible for this special NSLI
for the disabled. This group In-

cludes: (1) personsprovisionally
accepted on or after June 27,
1950, for military service who
suffer a disability while enroute
underorders to a place for final
acceptanceor for entry upon ac-

tive duty, and (2) draftees
on or after June27, suffer
a disability while enrouteunder
orders from their boards
to a designated induction sta-
tion.

These two groups must apply
for the special insurancewithin
one year from the date they suf-
fered their disability or disabili-
ties.

For further information, vet- -
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had beentorn up. Other carswerebraking down to
acreepto crossit. He held back rolled right across
at regular speedwith barely a bobble.

It's hard to believe, he said, but what they say
about Buick's ride isjright.

Ten minuteslater hewasout on anopenstretchof
road.Tried anexperimentalpushon thegastreadle.
Boy what a take-of- f! You couldn't want more
power than that.

Ten minutes and heknew somethingelse.
You don't really steera Buick. It just about steers
itself. Staysright on the beamon thestraightaway.
Even straightensitself out after a curve.

To make a long story short he's found out that
nothing else he's tried out can hold a candle not
evcnalittlcChristmnscandlc-tothisbonniebeau- ty.

Back at the Buick showroom,he'sgoing to getone
moresurprise.The priceof a Buick is a lot lessthan

he'd guessedit would be.

Moral: SmartBuy's Buick-ri- ght now.
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crans should contact their near-
est VA office Immediately after
separationor release from active
service.

MEADOW WINS
The Meadow FutureFarmers of

America chapter, instructed by
Tructt Babb, son of Mrs. Nellie
K. Babb of Post, won first place
in the farm skill demonstration
contest held in Brownfield last
week. The boyswill representthe
Brownfield district at area con-
tests to be held in Colorado City
Saturday.

--WE5r
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Got se aroswi thesepartajhat
everywherea hunterwent thU fall,
he came ap againstsigns saying
"PR1VATK PSOrKSTT, NO BUNTING.

KXEr OFF." But not out at Happy
Preston'splacet

nappy's signs say "pbivatb
PROPERTY, GOOD HUNTING, BUT BE

CARTFUL.'

"Don't huntmyself," Ilappy says,

"but there'splenty of game on my

property. I tell the hunterswhere
the best spots are away from
where I'm working and where no
body else is hunting. It works out
pretty well

We Cover

DAY and NIGHT

Day Phone 467
Night Phono 145-- J

POST CO.

CHARLIE BAKER

in Machine
Werkl

Phone 315--

O! The Court Houm

Survey h
Making Progress

Officials of the Air Force Per-sonnc-ll

Survey for reservists an-
nounced this week that the
weeks of the has
been a great success with 135
men appearingbefore the Inter-
view board at in
Lubbock, 710 N. College.

"The survey Is to determine
new skills, help the individual
with his records,his new capaci-
ties, his employer and all in all,
give the Air Force some worka-
ble of reservists in
this area," Harlan Hod
ges, the 917nd VAItT
Group In Lubbock said.

"In no way is survey set
up to recall men into the Air

Fromwhere fydot Marsh

Everything--

WRECKING

ELECTRIC

undertaking

headquarters

knowledge

commanding

Sign of a Nict Guy

Si erjf 0Bsnf

I ...

From where I sit, Happy has
oneo again shown why he gets
along with everyone and why
overyono respectshim. Happy's
likes and dislikes might not be the
same as his neighbors', but that
doesn't stop him from undentand-in- g.

When It comesto opinions on
hunting, politics, ways of
farming,or your farorlto
beverageIs beer or cider, try to bo
like Happy and the chances are
youll bo really happyI

Copyright, 1951, United StatuDrtwtrt Foundation

SHELVADOR

New andUsedFurniture

- CHALMERS and FERGUSON

Cast

first

this

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

1-6-

DAY OR NIGHT

HUDMAN FUNERAL

HOME

AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

APPLIANCES SPORTING GOODS

MACHINE
SHOP

Specialising

Air Force

Colonel

fishing,
whether

ALLIS TRACTORS

--Call

20 Bcndix and Maytag
Automatic Machines

HELP YOUR SELF
WET WASH

Fluff Dry Servico

Telephone 242J
Across From High School

NIGHT PHONE 283

DAY PKONE M

Lcatl en Tfka HifJiway
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Force," he insisted.
Reservists are urged to con-

tact AF pcrsonncll Survey, 710
North College, Naval Reserve
Training Center, In Lubbock; At-
tention, Capt. J. H. Ackley.

In Hand...

Nationa
Bank

Quick asa Flash!
Get Quick Results

WITH THESE SPACE ADS

BOWEN

Insurance

Agency

WreckerService

BAKER

Time Saving Directory
CROSLEY

REFRIGERATORS

LANOTTE
FURNITURE

COMPANY

HODGES TRACTOR CO.

AMBULANCE

WHITE AUTO STORE

HOUSEHOLD

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

With Pen

First

SMALL

THAXTON
CLEANERS

For

QUALITY
CLEANING

Phone 255

CITY RADIO SERVICE
In On

DR. JOHN BLUM

Most Prescriptions Filled
Day to our

Offices.

Offices Will Be
Afternoons

Tel. 465 Snyder,Texas

TeedFor Need"

"A Complete
For As

As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL

Association For
Service"

Co.

PHONE

Wet Wash,

14 YEARS Of

Mr. emd Mrs. Liwrenw
and daughter visited the
L. C. Lawrence in
Sunday. His mother, Mrs. Ara
Murphy returned to Post with

That's the modern, convenient

way to pen

checkbook. It's too,

:arrying and besides,your

check becomes

your receipt. Openyour check-

ing account here .today

you shop, go with pen

in hand.

ti.

SHYTLES'
Implement Company

The Joscy Building North Broadway

TELEPHONE 127W
C. L. METCALF, Owner

Optometrist

Patient Comes

Closed
Wednesday

FOR

on

AND
And Retail

Every

$150.00
Burial Policy

Littlo

"Your
Your

and
Phone440

150

Steam Soft Warei
Dryer Service

Reuoh Dry
Finish Wetk

SERVICE

lttatta
Sheila

family Rope

them.

shop. With and

safer, than
cash,

and,

when

BILL DEWALT

FLOWERS
Phone 426

FLOWERS ALL
OCCASIONS

Located broadway

FEED, SEED, GRAIN-Wholcsa- lo

EARL ROGER'S STORE

ASSOCIATION

Mason

Ideal Laundry

automatically

FEED

Enjoy More Leisure,
More Pleasure with.

Laundry Service
Flat yiBUh, Fluf.
Dry, Wet Weak.

for Prompt Pickup
Call 155J

CITY LAUNDRY

Day PkM . 15JW
Night Phone - 2MJ

WILSON BROS.
Chevr Static

Bumper to tumpt
Service

WE GIVE S. . K. GJMCIM
BTAM.7M
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Smallest,Busiest,CheapestWorkers in Town CLASSIFIED ADS

Call
RATES

Fom cunts per word lor first Insertion; two cents per word
for each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Brie' Card of Thanks, $1.00 per Issue.
All Classified Advertising Is cash-I-n advance,unloss customer

bosa regularcharge account
Publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographic

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to makecorrection in next Issue after
it is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

TKtJcKlNG: v:il haul anything.
Prices reasonable. Sec Howard
Freeman or Call 65. 5-t-

PHONE 44 for septic tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any Job. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates, tfc.

FOtt RENT Modern 3' room
house with bath, unfurnished,
Thono 421W. lt

FOR RENT Two room house,
four room house, apartments,
close in, 102 N. Washington, tfc

F6R RENT Furnished apart-
ment available now. 2rooin
furnished house ready Satur-day- .

27 N. Washington. ltp.
FOR RENT: One two room apart-

ment, one three room apart- -

ment. 412 W. 8th, phonc7. j2-t-

FOR RENT: Two one-roo- m and
one two-roo- apartments.Ada
Sears,13 E. 4th St. Phone 295-W- .

FOR RENT: Bedroom for one or
two men. Inquire at JoseyGro-
cery or call 226-J- . Mrs. Tom
Bullock.

FOR RENT: Two two room apart-
ments, rent separatelyor to-

gether. Call 3G4-- Mrs. C. C.
Jones.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished four
room house, modern, close In.
See Lee Bowen. t fc.

FOR RENT: Two three room
apartments.One 5 room and
one two room unfurnished
apartment.Contact Earl Rogers.

tfc.
FOR RENT: Two and three room

furnished apartments,private
baths. Phone 52, Mrs. Rex
Everett, Colonial Apartments.

tfc.
FOR RENT: 2room furnished

apartment, Sec A. W.
Bratcher at Forrest Lumber
Company. tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnishedair condi-
tioned apartments, Whlteway
Apartments, south ofnew grade
school. c

- Poultry
FOR SALE: turkeys. Ray Hodges!

4 miles west of Post.

7-R-
eal Estate

FOR SALE: Four room" house, 12
jr. 28 garage, 2 lots. Sec L. L.
Wright. Phone 3G2-- J or are, tfc

FOR SALE: The Bculah Bird rosl
dence In West Post. Phone
g08-F2- tfc,

FOR SALE: Two houses, 4 lots,
close In. Call 82 or 100-W- . tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroomhouse, low
down paymont, ego D. C Rob-
erts, Jr. , tfc.

J3SBB llllll V 'I U

FO"R SALE 1950 G. John Deere,
four row equipment. Tommy
MarklTam. two miles wost of
grassland. atp.

J
WANTED:

lng, tree pruning, yard clean-u-p

work. J. Q. Jlnklns.
FOTTsXLE Glrl'sSO-tnc- h bicycle.

good condition, reasonable.
Phono 253. ltc

AVAILABLE JAN. 1st.
FURNISHED APARTMENT
Our former apartment,Up-

stairson South, Two Bed
rooms, Air Conditioned,
Carpeted Nice
MR. & MRS. TOM POWER

Pho. 292 or 422

Are You A ProblemDrinker?

Do You Drink At Times
When You Really Want To
Stop?
Wo. As Former Problem
Drinkers, Would Welcome
An Opportunity To Help
Those Who Woud Like To
Stop
No Duos, No Fees,Only An
Honest Desire To Stop
Drinking.
All Inquiries Held Most Con-
fidential.

Alcoholics Anonymous, .

Aakktse Inquiries Tot
P. O. fto 1 226, PtHt, Texas.

111
CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING

DrlvowaYgravoThatiT

FOR SALE Trash barrels, call
135J, Dan Redman. ltc

FOR SALE Used furniture, sec-
ond dooreastof Hiway Grocery
Mrs. Bula Wade. ltp.

FOR SALE: 1939 Dodge,
sedan, ratiio and heater, new
paint. Also about 1,000 bundles
of hegari. Plenty fodder and
good grain. Bcrnice Bilberry,
on Julius Fumagalllplace. 2-t-

NEED A CAB? Day call 494-W- ,

Nltc, 4G-- W. L. Bowen, Oper-
ator; tfc.

FOR SALE: About 100 tons he- -'

garl, 35 per ton. Contact E, O.
Merrell, 12 mllos north and
mile and half west of Post.
Box 1T2 Southland. 2-t-

WANTED: 1.000.000ratsandmice
to kill with Ray's Rat Killer.
Harmless to humans andpets,
also Ray's Warfarlm, guaran-
teed. Collier Drug and Earl
Rogers Feed Store. 3Ms.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR-FLOC-

Baby Chlx and Lay-I- n

Hens, feed QUlCK-Ri- P

once, always. It is guaranteed.
Denson Remedy Co., Snyder,
Texas. tfc

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
No one has permission to
hunt or fish on tho Beulah
Bird Ranch. Tfc.

I AM THE THIEF
I am the thief that took Mrs.

Montgomery's piece of lumber
7 feet long and 3 feet wide be-cau-

It happenedto be my
Hobbs trailer Ingate left back of
the courts about a year ago.

Paul Hedrick

Limit Question Is

Clarified On Quail
AUSTIN. The Executive Secre-

tary of the Texas Game and Fish
Commission Issued a clarifying
statementon quail hunting lim-
its because, he said, the varied
regulations"naturally have con-
fused some sportsmen."

He reported a numberof Pun-handl- e

hunters"were understan-
dably mixed up because of be-

lated action liberalizing limits
In the 28 - county Panhandle
areaover which the Commission
has regulatory power."

The Commission, pursuant to
Panhandlereports of a fine bob-whit- e

quail crop, Increased the
dally bag and possessionlimits
slightly after the rogular Game
Law Digost had boon lssuod.

The limits in the Panhandle
orlginnlly wore ten quail por
day and twenty In possession.
The Commission Increased the
bag limit to twelve quail per day
and 24 In possossion.

The Executive Socrctnry point-
ed out that, under tho general
state quail law, the dally bag
limit for most of the state Is
twelve per day and the posses-
sion limit 30.

Meanwhile, the Eexeeutlve Se-

cretary reported "good sportsmen
rosponso" to an appeal for co-

operation with the quail wing
project.

The Wildlife Restoration Dlvi-sio- n

needs the wings for studies
of the bird in connection with
routine game managementac-

tivity.
Hunters who can help on

may obtain Instructions andsup-
plies by writing the Commission
in Austin.

Post Students Play
In Regional Band

Twelve Post high school Imnd
students participated In the
eighth annual Texas Tech barn)
clink conducted in the Lubbock
O. L. ISlaton Junior High sclioal
Friday and Saturdayby Dr. D. O.
Wiley, Tech band director.

They Included Tommy May-fiel-

Tommy Bird, Barbara No
rta. Ihiena Welch, Nekla Floyd.
Jim and John Boren, LaJuanDav
is. Colleen Sharp, Mary Tram-rnell- ,

Eva Celioso and Kenneth
Rogers.

The band was made upof the
host players from bands over
tills area of Texas and eastern
Now Mexico. Members road a
groat list of varlod numbers.
and not one quick march was
played during tho nine hours.
They read concert music, and
symphonies.

Friday afternoon, tho Texas
Tech band,numbering110. play
ed an informal concert for the
1,500 student present.

oCetterd Jo

Santa,. .

Dear SantaClaus:
I am a little girl one anda half

yearsold. I would like a doll and
bed. Also I want a rocky horse
that looks like Rusty. Be sure
it's big enough that Julia can
ride it.

I lovo you, Nedxa Childs
Dear SantaClaus:

I am a little girl four yearsold.
I have tried to be good so that
you would bring me n pretty doll.
Also I want a blackboard and
some chalk. Don't forget that
Dennis and Craig will be at our
house this Christmas, so bring
their toys here. I think that Den-

nis wants a football and some
guns.

I love you, Julia Childs
P. S. Don't forget Cordell and

Sherry. Theywill be at our house
too.

Dc.ir Santa:
We are a little girl and boy six

and four yearsold. Our names arc
Frankle andSandy Gary. I (Fran-klc- )

go to school and have been
nice. I would like a bike and
gun. Sandy would like a tricycle
and twin dolls. Don't forget our
brother and sister, Raymond and
Barbara and all the other little
boysand girls. Thank you Santa.

Frankio and Sandy Gary,
Carlsbad. N. M.

Dear SantaClaus:
I am a swet little girl three

years old. I have been a real
good little girl and love you
very much. Santawill you please
bring me a Bonny Braids doll,
some dishes, a tabic and chairs,
and some fruit, nuts and candy.
Don't forget my big sister and
brothers and also the rest of the
little boys and girls. Hurry and
come on for I can hardly wait I

will have you some coffee and
cake when you come to sec us.

I love you,
Marilyn Suo Jones

DearSantaClaus:
I am a little boy two yearsold.

I don't remember you much
last year, but I love to sec
your pictures. I want to
pleasebring me a teddy bear, a
ball, a rock horse, a truck and
fruit, nuts and candy. I love
you,

Jlmmlo Jones
DearSanta:

We are little girls about the
same size four and two years
old we live In Tucumcarl, N. M.
But during Christmas time we
will be visiting our grandparents
at Post. So would you 'please
bring us a nurse'skit and a baby
doll. We have a baby brother,
James Robert.You please bring
him sometoys to play with too.
And don't forget all other little
children.

Bronda and Glcnda Sparlin
Dear Santa:

1 am glad Christmas is near.
I am four yearsold. I would like
a Bonnie Braidsdoll and a sew-
ing machine. I like candy too.
Please bring Janic and Dixie
some toys. I lovo you,

Carolyn Matsler
Dear Santa:

I am a boy 11 yoars old. I
have been a pretty good boy.
I would like an electric train,
fruit, nuts and candy. Please
don't forget the other boys and
girls.

Very truly yours. Chris Glndorf
Dear Santa:

I'm a boy sevon yoars old. I

would like sterescoplc viewers
and films and a double holster
set. I would like some flroworks.

Very truly yours, Milton Gln-
dorf

Dear Santa:
I am a girl one year old. I

would like a tricycle and a doll.
Don't forget the other bays and
girls.

Youra truly. Patsy Glndorf
Doer SantaClaus:

I am a little boy four yoars old.
Pleasebring me a fire truck and
a pair of gloves. I liave boon a
good boy most of the time. Please
bring me some oranges cause
that is all I can oat.

Dan Thomas, Haroford. Texas
Dear SantaClaus:

I am a little girl six years old.
Pleasebring me a ton! doll with
auburnhair anda pair of gloves.
I will be very niee to her. Please
bring me some nuts and candy
and fruit. Take good care of
yourself,

Deo Doe Thomas, Hereford.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 33 months old.
Please bring me a ttonny Braids
doll. Pleasebring me somacandy
cause that Is all that I can oat

Debblo Thomas, Heroford
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl seven yoars
old. I would like for you to
bring me a Bonny Braids doll,
some doll clothes and n blcyolc.
Please bring some candy, fruit
and nuts. Don't forget the othor
boys and girls.

Lots of love, Sheila Morris
Dearest Santa:

GuessI'd betterdrop you a line
to let you know just aboutwhat
I would like for Christmas, I want
a game or so to play In the
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DUCK AND GOOSE BAG Four hunterswho
got their limits in ducks were Dough Pratt
D. T. Titchncr, Joo Terrell and Bib Miller all

LOOK

WHO'S
NEW!

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Carey an-
nounce the arrival of a daugh-
ter, Vanlta Ruth, on November
26 in the Brownficld hospital.
She weighed G pounds and 14
ounces. Maternal grandparents
arc Mr. and Mrs. C H. Howell,
of Brownficld and paternal
grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs.
O. It. Carey of the Gordon com
munity.

A daughter,Glnny, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edwards at
1:29 o'clock Thursdayafternoon,
In Lubbock Memorial hospital.
She weighed seven pounds.
Grandparentsare Mr. nnd Mrs.
T. R. Greenfield and Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Edwards, of Alamo-gord- a,

N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Powell Shytlcs

announce the arrival of Charles
Grady, at 7:42 o'clock Thursday
evening, in West Texas hospital
In Lubbock. He weighed nine
pounds at birth.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Carpenter,
of Draw, are parents of n five
pound, eight ounce daughter
born Dec. 1, In Tahoka hospital.
She was named Carol Lou.

NegroMan Charged
In Shooting Death

McAllcn Gilbert, 21-ye- old
negro youth has been charged
with murder with malice In a
Lynn county court in connection
with the fatal shooting of W. W.
Shelton, 27, on the Buford Jones'
farm, route 2, Post, Saturday
night.

Shot about midnight, Shelton
died In Tahoka clinic about 4:20
a. m. Lynn County Sheriff Ro-

land Clem said the shooting fol-
lowed an argument concerning
whether "a man should abuse
his wife." He said he was told
that Gilbert and his wife return-
ed to the Jonosfarm about11:30
p. m.

Shelton. who has loon working
on tho Konnoth Davlcs place near
Southland, was thereand scvernl
pontons wore "sitting abound
talking."

Clem said the witnesses re-
ported Sholtoh Bald. "No" a man
shouldn'tabusehis wlfo. Gilbert
reportedly answored that If the
woman was tho wlfo of anothor
man, then it was no one else's
business. "About 20 words"woro
exchanged,and Gilbert allegedly
left the house, went two doors,
got theshotgun, returned, openod
the door and fired once.Two oth-
er negro men and Jones, who
had gone to tho work houses to
check on tho negroes, wltnessod
the shooting.

Colgate Red Raiders
Were More ThanHot

HAMILTON. N. Y.. Colgate
University football teamspicked
up their nicknameof Red Raldors
during the 1032 senson.Thoy ran
through tholr tough schedule un-
defeated, untlod nnd unscorcd
upon wearing new uniforms of
maroon pants,maroon and white
shirtsandwhite headgears.
house, some new clothes, a pair
of guns, some toy oars and Just
anything else you might like
me tohave. Pleaseremember my
brother Allen too. I think he
wants a bicycle, and all the oth-
er little beys ami girls.

of Dallas. They hunted at Mills Wharf, just
cast of Rockport, Tox. Shooting was good over
most of Texas this season.

StudentCouncil

Orangized Here
For the first time in the his-

tory of the Post school, high
school studentshave banded to-
gether and organized a Student
Council, electing Billy Taylor as
presidentot the group.

Other officers include L. W.
Evans, vice president; Nelda
Floyd, secretary; Mary Jo Wil-
liams, treasurerand Joyce Short,
reporter.

The Council Is not fully organ-
ized yet, Taylor said. The offi-
cershave written to other schools
that havecouncils and asked for
copies of their constitutions.
When these come back and the
group has sufficient time to
study them, a constitution will
be written for the Post Council.

"We hope to have the Council
organized so that at the begin-
ning of the school term next
year it can begin work immedia-
tely," Taylor pointed out. "And
we plan to sponsorsomething for
the studentbody as a whole be-

fore school Is out this year."
Main purpose ot the organiza-

tion Is to create better relations
between the faculty and student
body. Council has thepower to
sponsor any worthwhile project
with an approval from Princi-
pal Chant Lee. It was organized
after the studentbody had voted
unanimously In favor of It At
Its first meeting, the Council
voted Vernon Lewis was elected
an honorary member.

Classesare represented In the
Council by their class officers.
These include: seniors,Jack Kirk- -

Patrick, Haskell Odom and Clctus
Graves.

Juniors, Maxlnc Bayliss, Mar
garetWelbourn and Ross Morrow.

Sophomores, Bobby Cowdrey,
Curtis Williams and Nolan Wil
liams.

Freshmen, Tommy Mnlouf,
Darrcll Norman, Billy Mecks,
Moody Grahamand Mack Terry.

Eighthgrude,Tommy Mayficld,
Madlyn Sanders, Mozelle Ed
wards and David King.

Meeting time for the council
will be set up In tho constitution.
"If we can get the StudentCoun-
cil organized correctly," Taylor
said, "It should be n great bene-
fit to the 385 high school stu-
dentsat Post."

Fines Of $340 Are
Collected In Courts

Fines totaling $310, plus the
costs of court, were assessedIn
the Justice of the Peace and
County Court this week.

County court assessednnd col-

lected S200 and cost from Ethel
Gray after the defendont plead
guilty to a chargeof possession
for purpose of sale of beer, wine
and whiskey.

Two othor similar chargeswore
filed against Nathan Wilson.

In tho Justice of Ponce court
four drunks were fine $1 and
costs, five highway violations
brought $25 ouch nnd cpsts of
court, one highway violation, Si
and costs, nnd nnothor highway
violation, $10 and costs.

BOSTOM GETS TEACHER

SALZBURG. IP - - The Unlvcr
slty of Boston has InvMod Her
mannSchmoldel, professorat the
Salzburg "Moznrtcum," to teach
at the University's college for
music.

Schmoldel, who will travel to
tho U. S. under tho sponsorship
of tho Fulbrlght Program, Is also
scheduled to conduct several con
certs while visiting the United
State

A giant Afriean land snail om
eat a wh&ie mm ot lettuce m a
night.

HAPPY .

BIRTHDAY
Please Call Or Mail Your

Family's Birthday Dates To
The Post Dispatch.

December 13
Mrs. Irene Sharp
Mrs. Dowe Mayficld
Buck Gossctt
Janic Gossctt
Linda Lott

Dccembor 14
Dink Taylor
Dot Jones

December 15
Lorcne Benson
Helen Bowen
Mrs. E. M. Bass
Mrs. Lowell Short
Cletus Graves

Dccembor 16 '

Mrs. J. Harvc Mathls
David Bass
Mrs. Lee Bowen
Mrs. L. C. White

December 17
Mrs. W. S. Johnson, jr.
Barnlc Jones
Mrs. D. C. Williams
Anita Patty

Decomber 18
Forncttle Womack
Duke Travis
Mclinda Carter

Decomber 19
BessiePitts, Sanderson
B. W. Bilberry
Mrs. Anna Collins
Mrs. JakeWebb
F. M. Jlnklns
Patty Lott
Mrs. C. M, Hutto, Olden

MASONS MEET TONIGHT

Regular meetlncof Post Lodco
No. 1058 AF&AM, will be held
tonight at 7:30 o'clock, in the
Masonic hall. All members ore
urged to attend.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Martin
spentthe weekend In Mineral
Wells with his father, Who has
been a hospital patient there for
tho past seven weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. CsCarlton, of
Midland, spentthe weekend with
their, parents, the Giover Brews-ter- s

and the Lonnle Cnrltons.
They attendedthe funeral of Mrs.
uanioivs granurather,J. v. Hud-dlesto-

at Grusslond Friday.
Tho Rov. and Mrs, F. M. Wlloy

were In Mt. Blanco Saturday to
assistwith a funeral service.The
Rev. Mr. Wiley Is a former pastor
there.

Mrs. Allbrlght was brought to
the home of hur daughter,Mrs.
Jake Webb, Monday In n Hud-ma- n

ambulance,from Harris Me-
morial hospital In Fort Worth.

Mrs. M. C. Hodges, who has
been visiting hor son.and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hodge, and
chlldron, at Stephenvlllo the past
month, roturned home Sunday.

GAS PAINS

SYDNKY, V The Mt. Lam-Ingto- n

volcano In Now Guinea Is
still making strange belching
nolsos.

Volcanologlst G. A. Taylor says
that uarlh tremors are still be.
lng felt and that gasdlsqhargos
i rum tne crater are continuing.
An prutUlon last January cost
1,000 lives.

THE HARD WAY

NEW YORK, V Coast-t-o

coast bicycling hit a new hluh
this summer, tho Bicycle Institute
or America reports. Fourteen lnr
dy souls pedaled their way
acrossuie continent,

Power wlndmllln nractloallv
tfiefseHMl with the coming of

Air Force Sergeant's "Jackalope"
Places C Of C Manager in Spot

PECOS, JP Duties of any
Chamber of Commerce manager
are innumerableandwidely var-
ied but Alton Hughes 'of Pecos
this week faced the most ticklish
problem of his career that of
exposing to an out-of-stat- tho
probability that a fellow Texan
was trapped In an outright lie.

Hughes received a letter from
a young lady In Cheyenne,,Wyo.,
wanting to know more about a
Texas "Jackalope, allegedly a
wild animal running looseon the
Texas plains, The letter revealed
that a Texas Air Force sergeant
therehad cookedup a pretty con-
vincing story about thefictitious
animal.

Somewhat disillusioned,
Hughes replied, In part:

"It hurts to the core to even
think abouta Texan lying about
anything, but it hurts a lot
worse to actually accusea fellow
Texan of slight exaggeration.

"If there is such an nnlmal, I
have never been introduced to
one. But If there Is, I'm sure It
would be found In Texas.

"He (the sergeant)knows that
it Is perfectly all right to lie
about Texas, particularly West
Texas, but It Is anunforglveablc
sin to get caught,"he continued.

On second thought, Hughes
addeda postscript:

"I am Just about to convince
myself that there is such an ani-

mal. Tell your friend to send me
a good description of a 'Jacka-
lope'. I might oven find one.

METER MIXUP

MOOSE JAW, Sack., JP A
parking meter is located In front
of the courthouse here, but a few
feet away there'sa sign saying
"Court House No Parking."
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PLACE YOUR ORDERS

FOR TURKEYS EARLY

Large Stock Of

BRACH'S CHOCOLATES

1 and 5 Pound Boxes

ALL KINDS OF NUTS

Nice Selection Of ChristmasFruits

You Will Find Everything in Good

EatsFor Your Holiday Menu At

Tom Williams
GROCERY & MARKET

"Across From The High School"

WHY NOT TREAT YOURSELF TO AN

USED CAR THIS XMAS
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The Manly'rf havea son, KlrbyJ
who lives In Houston; two daugh.
tors, Mrs. John L. of
Dallas, and Mrs. Hill Corboll, of
Medina and five

The children were In Lubbock
for the

event,

In

AmltV Studv eluh
met In thePat home,for a
chicken dinner and of

gifts, last
Miss Thelma Clnrk nml Mrs
Thurman Francis assisted Mrs.
Walker.

wan illrnrtml hv
Mrs. Cash, Mrs. Gerald

and Mrs. E. F.
Mrs. Leo Acker read

"The and Mrs.
cavo n rondlni "Tim

Shepherd."

fitted
News BABB, Womon's Editor, Telephone Morning.

Mrs. Manly Observe
riniversary Hospital Room

averte Mower

orTeltphon Wednesday

and

McCallum,

grandchildren.

Saturday anniversary

Amity Club Meets
Walker Home

Walker
exchange

Christmas evening.

Entertainment
Kenny

Blackburn
Schmedt.

Littlest Angel"
Blackburn

Those present wore n nuost.
Mrs. SurmanClark, of Slaton, and
Mrs. AcKcr, Mrs. Malcolm Bull,
Mrs. jack Burrcss", Mrs. Black-
burn, Mrs. Bill Carter, Mrs. Cash,
Mrs. uou comer, Mrs. Jess Cor
ncn,

Mrs. Francis. Mrs. Lewis Hrr
ron, Mrs. Jimmy Hundley, Mrs.
raui Jones. Mrs. c. D. Loo. Mrs
Wayne Pines.Mrs. Schmedt.Mrs
vvaiKer, Mrs. Jimmy Hayes, Mrs.
Dave Willis. Mrs. Mnsnn JiirHpp.
Mrs. uurnis Lawrence and Mrs
Jess Ward. ,

.

Local OES To Meet
For Party Tuesday

The Order of thn Enstnrn Rtnr
will have Its Christmas party
Tuesday evening, in the Masonic
nan. a unristmas program will
do given and cash donationswill
be taken for the Order's hnsnltnl
instead of the usual Whlto
Christmas gifts.

Anvono who has oullt sornns
they will donateto the women of
the EasternStar home is asked
to bring them'to the party or con-
tact the Worthy Matron. Miss
Henrietta Nichols.

EVANGELISTIC
SERVICES

December12, throughthemorning
serviceof December23rd.

itMj3BulfllliiiiliH
The Speaker

Evangelist FRED THOMAS

GANELL

PLACE
ln hc new Sanctuary Church of the Nazarono

The Time - will be
7:30 each evening
Y0U are invited to hear this outstandingspeaker

and to see our new church building.

I ivpIu

Solos,fiyets andTrios.

F 3 on
ura

ew5

Scripture
And In the sixth month the

angel Gabriel was sentfrom God
Unto n rltV nt nnlllpn. nnmnH, 1 ..V....VM
Nazareth, to a virgin espoused
to n man wnose name was Jo-
seph, of the house of David;
and the vlrcln's namewas Marv.
And the angelcame In untoher,
anu said, Hall, thou that art
highly favoured, the Lord Is with
thee: blessed art thou nmnnrr
women. And when shesaw him,
stio was troubled at his saying,
and cast In her mind' what man-
ner of salutation this should hr
And the nngel said unto her,

cnr not, Mary: for thou hast
found favour with God. And be-
hold, thou shalt conceive In thv
womb, and bring forth a son,and
shalt call his name JESUS. He
shall be great, and shall be call-
ed the Son of the Highest: and
the Lord God shall give unto him
tno tnrone of his father David:'
and heshall rein nvor thn limiR
of Jacob forever: and nf hlsklncr.
dom there shall be no end.
Then said Mary unto the angel,
How shall this be, seeing I know
not a man? And tho annnl nns.
swered and said unto her, The
noiy Ohost shnll comeupon thee,
and the power of the Highest
shall overshadow thee: therefore
also that holy thing which shnll
oc Dom or tnee shall be called
the Son of God. St. Luke l:2G-3- 5

Report of Sunday School
attendancoin Post churchos
Dec. 9.
Prcsbytorlan 21
Baptist 301
Christian 49
Nazarono 124
Church of God 47
Calvary Baptist 115
Latin Church of God 34
Assembly of God 60
Methodist 156
Church of Christ 82
Total 989

Tho Pioneer class of Intcrme- -

SundaySchool annexwith their
icacner, tno Kev. J. c. Holman,
for a Christmas nartv. Tunsdnv
afternoon after school.Gifts were
exchanged. Tho group helped In
decorating n tree for the class-room- .

Mrs. R. E. Shedd and Mrs.
Fletcher Bratcher served refresh
mcnts.

The Lottie Moon Christmas
program was presented at the
uaivary Baptist Junior GA meet
InK Mondav nftornoon. Knv An
thonv cave tho storv nf thn llfn
of Lottie Moon. An offering was
taken. Seven members attended
and participatedin the program.

m 9 w

Evanncllst Fred Thomas who
Is sncaklmr each cvenlnf? nt 7:.
30 o'clock in the new sanctuary
or ine unurcn or the Nozarcnc,
will briefly addresstho Sundnv
bcnooi, bunuay morning.

The Calvary Baptist WMU
met Monday night and observed
the Lottie Moon Week of Pray
or program. Mrs. Dick Homer
wasspeaker.Others present were
Mrs. Jim Hays, Mrs. Maysol
Williams, Mrs. J. O. Hays. Mrs,
Paul Duren, Mrs. Eunice Porter,
Mrs. F. M. Wiley and Mrs. W.
C. Klkcr.

o prayer meetings
nro being held nt 7 o'clock each
evening, at the Church of the
Naznrene, In behalf of the evan
gelistic services being conducted
by the Rev. Fred Thomas.

J. Rodgers Home

Is SceneOf Club

hristmas Party
The home of Mrs. JossRodgers

was the sceneof tho Nocdlocraft
olub Christmas party Friday nf
tornoon.

Cohostossoji for the eventwore
Mrs. R. M. Homlricks, Mrs. Vora
Cookroll and Mrs. Bob Collier.

Mrs. Hendricks gavo a Christ
mas poem, followed by n road-In- g

by Mrs. Collior. Gifts wore
exchanged from n decorated tree.

Die menu consisted of cream
ed turkey, frozen pons, cranborry
tnlnd, hot rolls nnd buttor, cook
los, coffee nnd ten.

Attondlng were Mrs. H. M,
Snowden, Mrs. F. A. Gllloy, Mrs.
J. B. Fnulkner. Mrs. W. B. Snn-dor- s,

Mrs. Lewis Horron, Mrs. Ida
Robinson, Mrs. Goorgc Samson,
Mrs. Carl Clnrk. Mrs. N. W. Stone,
Mrs. J. R. Durrctt. Mrs. T. L.
Jonos, Mrs. W. II Gracbor, Mrs.
II. J. Dietrich, Mrs. J. E. Steph
ens, of Wilson, and Mrs. Boone
Evans.

Sunday aut 1 tk J. T.
Pcddy home were Mr. and Mrs.
G. M, llarsha andbaby, of Lub.
bock.

Mrs. Stallinas'
Pupils To Give

Recital Dec. 19

Mrs. J. A. Stalllngs will pre
senthernunlls I n n Chrlntmno. m
cltnl at 7:30 o'clock, Wednesday
evening, in me gradeschool au
dltorium. Tho fntlowlncr ctnrl
cnts will be presented in song
anauancc numbers:

Joy Martin. Lorrvo Lou I.lvlntr
ston, JcancttcStorle, Glcnda As
Kins. jnno. Jacknnrl Knv nnllon
tine. Shcrrv Custer. Mnrrn Dnnn
Holland, Beverly Bird, Janene
naynie, Kay iicdrlck, Jcrllyn Da
vies,

Charlotte Bland. Chorrl Cum
mini's. Lnnn Hnvnlrv Pniiln
rick. Wvanza Windham. Siisln
scumiui. Aivn uox. Marnn iiirri.
Nangy Power,Murllyn Minor,

Ann I'cnnington, Hcba Teal,
Allen Louise Brown, SandraMc- -
Faddln. Wvnonn Ponnlriotnni... r. . - "o""jaciue aue Mason, JaniceSteph
ens, juuy Gossett, Rhea Peel,
Harold Wayne Mason, Gay Cook
anu JaniceTucker.

Alpha Class Has

Social Tuesday
The Alnhn Sundnv School pi nss

met in the First Baptist church
Tuesday night for a holiday

Mrs. Dave Sims, teacher, gave
tne devotional and Mrs. E. E.
Pierce led In the opening prayer.
Mrs. R. W. Babb cavn a Christ.
mas reading before the group
piayeu games, dlrecteaby Mrs.
J. F. Storle.

Gifts were exchangedand re-
freshmentsof candy, nuts, cook-
ies and hot chocolate were serv-
ed.

Attending wero Mrs. Sims. Mrs.
Pierce, Mrs. Babb, Mrs. Storie,
Mrs. 5. C. Storle, sr., Mrs. F. A.
Gllley, Mrs. C. W. Terry, Mrs.
Lacy Richardson, Mrs. H. E. But-
ler and Mrs. Elmer Cass.

Kay Hedrick Is Feted
On Ninth Birthday

Kav Hedrick observed hor
ninth birthday, Dec. 4, with a
party given by her mother, Mrs.
Paul Hedrick, in their home.
Games and refreshments were
enjoyed by the following:

JaneneHnvnlo. Shorrv Custer.
Sandra Prultt, Beth Kemp, Don
Hopkins, Alice Joy Nichols, Jerl-lv- n

Dnvles. Shlrlov Ann Morris
Rhen Peel,Cnrolyn Jones,Dnnny
Jones,Allnnc Norrls and Forrest
Claborn.

Mrs. Hoy Brown, sr., of Carls
bad, N. M., visited Sunday In the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Brown.
Jr., Mrs. Susie Brown nnd Mrs. E.
L. Gil more.

Experience

Understanding

'Dignity

Mrs. Williams Receives Church
Award At LuncheonWednesday

In recognition of her long and
outstnndlngservice in the Pres-
byterian Missionary society, Mrs.
Ben Williams was presented an
Honorary Membership in the
Board of National Missions of the

Layette Shower
In Stone Home

For Mrs. Herron
Mrs. Lewis Herron was named

nonoreo when Mrs. N. W. Stone
and her daughters,Mrs. Malcolm
uuu and Mrs. Bob Collier, entnr
talned with a tea Thursdayeve
ning.

A shower of lavetto clftn was
presented to tho surnrlsed most.
who hod beenInvited to a "Christ- -

mas Party," and had brought n
gut to exenange.

Mrs. Kirbv Tatum oavn a rend
ing. followed by games nnd con
tests. Tho Christmas thomo was
emphasized in the decorations
anu tno girts were placed be--

neain a gatiy decorated tree.
Mrs. Bull nrcslded at the lln.

scrvlnrr table. Frosted
punch, cookies, candy and nuts
were served.

Guests Were Mrs. R. H. Collier.
Mrs. E. F. Schmedt, Miss Thelma
Clark. Mrs. J. W. Flovd. Mrs.
Ralph Welch, Mrs. Jimmy Hund-
ley, Mrs. Gerald Blackburn, Mrs.
J. R. Durrctt, Mrs. J. A. Rodgers,
Mrs. Put Wnlker,

Mrs. Alex Webb. Mrs Jess
Cornell, Mrs. Tntum, Mrs. B. F.
Evnns, Mrs. Bill Carter, Miss
Maxlne Durrctt. Mrs. John Lott.
Mrs. Sheldon Land, Mrs. Edsel
Cross and the hostesses. Mrs.
T. L. Jonessent n gift.

Mystic Sewing
Club Has Party
In

Mystic Sewing club members
and their families met In the
City Hall, Friday evenlnn for n
Christmas dinner. Gifts were ex- -

chnnged before tho group piny-c- d

42.

were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Lowell Short, Mr. and Mrs. Los-to- r

Nichols, Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul
Gooch, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Giles,
Mr. and Mrs. Odcnn
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. E. Butler, Mrs.
B. C. Mrs. R. W. Babb,

Mrs. Glndys Hyde nnd Mrs. H.
H. Foster nnd the
guests, Miss Norn Stevens, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Cecil Osborne, of Sny-
der, nnd W. O. Holly.

man

City Hall

Attending

Cummlngs,

Henderson,

following

7
unet

Presbyterianchurch, at n lunch
con , yesterday In the home of
mre. i. m. jvicvrary.

Mrs. Williams hasbeen nn ae
tive member of the local church
since its early life and was a
cnartcr member of the Mission
ary croun. of which shehas rot
ved as president four different
times and secretarymost of the
remaining years.

In addition to servlnc tho local
society, she was Secretary of
uverseassewing in l'resbyterlal.
mrs. winiams lias retired from
the office.

The Christmas motif was nm
phaslzcd in decorations and in
me menu at Wednesday'slunch
con.

In addition to tho exchanpp of
gins y tne members, n large
box of gifts .and new clothing
was sent to the Allison . James
Presbyterian Mission school for
junior nign school boys and girls
in Santa Fe, N. M.

Methodist Women

Have Yule Meet
Members of tho WSCS enloved

a yuietlde nartv In tho homo of
Mrs. Noah Stone Monday after
noon. Mrs. Arlle Ollmorc was

Mrs. J. R. Durrett directed the
procram which included vocnl
numbers by Mrs. Klrby Tatum; a
Christmas story by Miss Max-
lne Durrett: a blano duet hv
Mrs. H. J. Dietrich and herernnil.
daughter,Frances; and a history
oi c:nrlstmas carols by Mrs. R.
A. Moore.

The refreshmentnlateconsisted
of turkey nie. cranberrv salad.
stuffed celery, hot rolls with but- -

icr, iruiLcoke topped with whip-
ped cream and coffee.

Gifts were distributedhv Shar.
on and Glcnda Everett, Lewis
Herron,JudyBallcntine and San-
dra Prultt.

Others attendingwere Mrs. A.
D. Prultt, Mrs. T. R. Greenfield,
Mrs. Lewis Herron, Mrs. Jessie
voss, Mrs. unrl Clnrk, Mrs. O.
G. Murphy, Mrs. L. A. Presson,
Mrs. Jnck Ballcntine nnd n spec-In- l

cucst. Mrs. Mario Boulwarz.
Tl 1 It 1 I rm II.ui luiKcrsuciu, mm, i

Mrs. Boulwarz.a nativeof Knir. II
Innd, gnve an lntbrcstinctalk on
the customs of Christmas in
England.

DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. R. E Cox were
hosts for n dinner
n their home Sunday. Family
members nresent were Mr. and
Mrs. Rene Jones and two child
ren, of El Paso. Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Hendrlx and family, of
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Cox and daughter.

ome

Owen Children

Share Birthday
Honors Saturday

Mrs Ben Owen entertained
with a party Saturdayafternoon,
honoring her son, Benny, who
was five yearsold Dec. 8, andher
daughter, Pam, who was four,
Dec. 5.

The group played games before
the gifts were opened. Birthday
cake andotherrefreshmentswore
served.

Those presentwore Curtis nnd
Joe Dan Hudman, Pat and Don-n- y

Cornell, Jimmy Humble, Har-r- y

and Wayne Owen, Torcsla and
Bobby Dean, Laura JeanRylant,
Larry and Dana Lusby, Darla
Pierce, John Tom Bilberry and
Billy Ray and Evelyn Fay.

Donnie Hays Has
Birthday Party

Donnie Hays, youngestson of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hays, cele-
brated his ninth birthday Tues.
day. A party was given for him
by his mother that afternoon.

After games and the honor
guest had opened his gifts, re-
freshmentsof cake and sodapop
were served.

Partyguestswere BarbaraBar-kc-r,

JaneneHaynie, Roycc and
Kay Anthony, Kenny Wise, Alice
Fay Kiker. Joann Odom. Kcnttln
JoePierce,CharlesGordon,Louise
and Andrew Asklns. Samlm nnri
Margie Palmer, Charlotte andSue
unmore and Jerry, Herble and
Donnie Hays.v

Mr. and Mrs. B. C Maais re-
turned recently from Temple
whore they went to the Scott--
White hospital for medical check
ups.

IVC HAVE THE

SPIRIT,N

SAL
WE WILL BEGIN OUR SALE FRIDAY MORN-
ING, DEC. 1 4, AND CONTINUE IT THROUGH
CHRISTMAS EVE.

This is a Store-Wid- e Sale and will include all
ot our better merchandise . . . This sain uill J... "" Manora you an excellent opportunity to do your
Christmas shopping at great savings.

LADIES' COATS and SUITS

Vz PRICE
Children'sCoats ! Off
1 Group of Dresses Vi Price

BIG REDUCTION ON ALL

GABARDINE andCREPEDRESSES

House Dresses $2.95 to $4.95

One Group SKIRTS Going At Cost

CORDUROY JACKETS

Were $10.95 Now $6.95
$7.95 Jackets Now $5.00

BEAUTIFUL BRUSHED RAYON

Robes $6.50and$5.00

ONEGROUP OF PRE-TEE- N

$8.95 Dresses Now $6.95

LOVELY LACE TRIMMED

CrepeGowns $2.95to $5.95
S4.95 Girdles $3.95
S5.95-Sil-k Pajamas $3.95
$7.95Nylon Slips $5.95

REDUCTION ON ALL BLOUSES

Nylon Hose,51-1- 5 $1.00

RayonPanties 2 for $1.00

Wool Scarfs $1.00

PARSON'S
DRESS SHOP
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Dispatch To Run Babson's Business

And Financial Outlook For 1952

The Post Dispatch will publish
Roger W. Babson's BUSINESS
AND FINANCIAL OUTLOOK FOR
1952 the latter part of December.
You will find It on the Editorial
page.

Mr. Babson's 1952 OUTLOOK
will contain 50 forecastscovering
such important topics as:

CeaezalBusiness
Commodity Prices
Taxes
Trade
Leber
iHllatloa
Farm Outlook
Stock Market
Real Estate
Politics
We are calling this feature to

your attentionbecausewe believe
thatevery one of our readerswill
find it of Inestimable value.

Babson --a pioneer in the field
of businessand financial statis-
tics enjoys an unusual record
of accuracy In his Annual Fore-
casts. His score for 1951 Was 86
percentaccurate.

On December28, 1950, he pre-diete- d:

(1) that World War III
would not start during 1951; (2)
that the Taft-Hartle- y Law would
not be repealed during 1951; (3)
that there would be an Increase
in corporation and personal tax
cs Including excessprofits tax-
es; (4) that theNational Income
for 1951 would be the highest in
history.

WATCH FOR THE BABSON
BUSINESS AND FINANCIAL
OUTLOOK FOR 1952 IN THE
DISPATCH.

American business has no
more inspiring personality than
Roger W. Babson,internationally,
known businesscommentator and
Investmentadviser. An outstand-
ing featureof his philosophy has
been his life-lon- g insistence In
the Importance of religion in
business.

Born in 1875, reared In an
atmosphere of hard

work and hustle on n farm
In Gloucester, Mr. Babson went
to the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, Upon graduating
In 1898, he turned instinctively
to financial and businessactivi-
ties.

His exertions, however, under-
mined his health; he contracted
tuberculosisand was sent Wost
"as good as dead"! It was while
lie was convalescing from this
dreadmalady thatheworked out
some of the possibilities and
problems of business forecasting.
His weekly releases are used by
over 450 newspapers and his fl
nanclal reports by 20.000corpora
Hons and estates.His research
work is carried on by a large
staff of workers.

Mr. Babson founded Babson
Institute for Men; and, In co
operationwith Mrs. Babson, de
vclopcd Webber College for Wo-

men, both nationally-know- n

educational Institutions. Here
youngmen andwomen may con
ccntrato on the fundamentalsof
uuslncss administration. Later,

AiH L I f
On tot!ft J,!

he founded Utopia College, loca-
ted In Eureka, Kansas, the cen-
ter of the United States.Recently,
he hasbeen active in the estab-
lishment of another medium of
service to the public, the Gravity
Research Foundation, located at
New Boston, New Hampshire.

Mr. Babson has probably done
more than any other man to
create among his millions of
newspaper readers an interest in
simple businessproblems, and to
Instill a broader vision in busi
ncssmcn, enabling them to meet
the of the busi-
ness cycle.

Charles 0. Becker
Aboard Porterfiekl

Charles O. Becker, seaman,
United States Navy, son of Mr.
andMrs. August Beckerof South-
land, is serving aboard the des-
troyer USS Porterfleld In Korean
watersaccording to a recent Navy
release.

A veteran of nine major en-

gagementsin the Pacific during
World War II, the Porterfleld
was rccommlssloned from the
Pacific Reservefleet last summer.

Since arriving In the Far East,
the Porterfleld has worked as a
member of Fast Carrier Task
Force 77, and is a unit of the
United Nations Blockading and
Escort Force.

Registernow for the Paymaster

"Cash for Champions'Award.
Win extrs cash for your grand

championand reservechampion

steercalves, fat lambsand bar

rows fed on PaymasterFeeds.

Awards start with the Fat Stock

Show seasoncommencing Janu-

ary 1, 1952, so don't delay . . .

register today.

FOft COMPLETE DETAILS AND

REGISTRATION FORMS, SEi

THE PAYMASTER flWDl

DEALER IN YOUR

COMMUNITY

To Comply With Texas' New Driver Law

Now Is The Time
To drop by our office to check en

the low-co- st insurance that fulfills

your

Driver Responsibility

Obligations for autoaccidents. You'll

find INSURANCE is the perfect plan

for worry- - free driving.

Representing

AETNA, AND INSURANCE CO. OF

NORTH AMERICA

SextonInsuranceAgency

Ladies'
Bal-Brigg-

an Pajamas
combedyarn, caught tight at the

waist, throat and legs. Blue,
Yellow, Pink. Sizes Small,

Medium, Large.

SI.98

JEWEL BOXES
A Beauty In Ruby Colored Cover
With Upswing Tray, Lined With
Satin. Regular $2.98.

SI.98

Nylon Brief

PANTIES

:inestQuality, Nylon Tricot, Brief

Style Panties In The Weight That

Wears And Washes Like A

Dream. White, Pink, Blue. Sizes

7. Regularly $1.65 Pair.

A Gift For Her Home

LAZY SUSAN

Beautifully Made Of Fine Pottery.

GreenAnd ChartreuseOr Yellow

And Brown, Natural or Tinted

Base

$8.95

Ladies' and Men's

LEISURE SOX
Leather Soles and All Wool Up
pers Warmth and Comfort Un
excelled. This Quality Usually

Sells For $3 50

Our priceonly S1.99pr

Give Her Lingerie

Rayon CrepeGowns

With Cap Sleeves, Beautifully

Tailored, Lavishly Lace Trimmed.

Malzo -- Blue -- Blush Sizes 32-4- 2

$1.98

Give Him A

NICE JACKET

Quilted Wool Lined Zip Jackets,

Tailored, Deep Pockets,Shoulder

Pads,Knit Bottoms, Not A Coat

Sold For Less Than $10.95.

Christmas Sale.

$6.99

to erl M-kt- ao Your

Men's

SETS

Cuff Links And Tie Bar, Smart

Pattern. Two Piece Set For Men

All In One Attractive Satin Lin-

ed Gift Box You Would Expect

To Pay $3.95 For The Set

us Tax

Thick And Thin

NYLON SOCKS
Sizes 10 to 13. First Quality
Clocked And Solid Colors.

67c
Men's

BILLFOLDS

A Sensational Special Purchase.
Fine Leather In Choice Styles.
Many Are Pre-Tlcket- ed At $7 50

Plus Tax

Ladies' Rayon

QUILTED ROBES

Christmas Perfect Aro These

Quilted Rayon Multl-crep- e Robes,

Short Or Long Length. Lined

With Beautiful Crepo. You Would

Expect To Pay $14.95 But Wo

Bought these Special For Our

ChristmasSale.

$8.95

Rayon

BLOUSES

What A Scoop For The Holidays!

Rayon Tissue Faille With Frills,

Tucks, And Laces. Many Styles

And Colors. Sizes32 to 38.

$2.98

Boy's

SPORTSHIRT

This GroupOf Shirts Is Made For

Christmas.Made By JetAnd Will

Carry The Famous Label. Every

Shirt Was Made To Sell For $2.98

Sizes to 18.

Gift Him With

TIES

Wo HaveThe GrandestCollection

Of Christmas Ties! See Them

Now Choose Yours From Many

Beautiful Patterns

SheeneGabardine

Dark Scam

NYLON
HOSE

Special Pur
chaseOf These
Beautiful Ny-

lons. The sheer
Beauty Is Al-

most Unbelle-

ttable. SizesQVi
to 11 . Season's
Most Popular

Shades.

84c Pr.

r

Ladles' Pure Linen

HANDKERCHIEFS

Imported Linen-Han- d Detailed. If

Not A Very Special Purchase

TheyWould Sell For 79c to $1.19

But These Were Bought "For

Christmas Sale So The Price Is

Only

Two For

WelmiteVouToUseFreeW.

SL Gill! , Setectw.

CHRISTMAS

6

$1.98

12.50

$9.95

PAJAMAS

Full Hand-
some Patterns,

Sizes They Are Made
For Christmas. You Would Ex-

pect To Pay $5.95.

$3.95

SETS
Four PiQce SaladSet, Perfect Gift,
An Extra Size Crystal Bowl, Glass
Plate And Two Largo Servers.
You Would ExpectTo Pay $5 For
This Sot

$2.95
Boy's Broadcloth

PAJAMAS
Tailored Like Dad's. FineQuality
Sanforized Broadcloth, Middy
Style, Assortment Of Patterns

$2.29

SHORTY

Just At Tho Beginning Of The Season,
Right At Tho Start Of Tho Holidays.
Middy Blue, Lime Shcrbcrt, Mushroom
Ton, Barnyard Red, White Sand, Golden
Rod and Pink Magnolia. All Sizes.

Men's

RAYON

Cut,

SALAD

COATS
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Jr., were over week
end looking some quarter,
horses.

Don't Wait Until

Time To

Have Your CarPut
To Get Your

New Tags.
Before you can register your car for 1952
you have have an Okay slip show

that your vehicle is mechanically fit be run
on the highways.

LET US PUT IT IN SHAPE BEFORE THE RUSH

We HareInstalled JTo

Test And Repair Your Car to
MeetTheHighway Requirements

NORTH BROADWAY
AUTO CLINK

Loyd Edwards Olin Harper
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Additional And Stern PenaltiesFace
TexasMotorists UnderNew Motor Law

AUSTIN, Public Safety Dl
rector, Homer Garrison, Jr., re-

minded Texas motorists this
week that they will be subject
to additional and much more
stern penalties if they are con
vlcted of serious traffic law vio-
lations when the state's new
Motor Vehicle Responsibility Law
goes into effect on January 1.

If an operator's license is sus-
pended or revoked for violating
any traffic law carryingthatpen-
alty, under the new Safety Res-
ponsibility Law the Texas De-

partment of Public Safety must
also suspend the registration of
all motor vehicles registered in
the name of that person, unless
he gives proof of future finan-
cial responsibilityin the amount
of $15,000. The sameproof must
be furnishedand maintainedbe'
fore an operator'slicense can be
reinstated, if it was suspended
for violation of a traffic law.

Proof of financial responsibility
is also required in the following
circumstances:

1. For forfeiting any bail or
collateral that was given to se-

cure appearancein court for trial
on a chargeof violating any law
that provides for suspension or
revocation of an operator's 11'
censeupon conviction.

2. For operatinga motor vehicle
without being legallylicensed to

do so.
3. For operatingan unregister-

ed motor' vehicle.
Proof of financial responsibility

for the future may be furnished
by depositing with the Texas
Department of Public Safety a
certificate showing ownershipof
an insurancepolicy that will cov
er damageclaims resulting from
a traffic accident, up to $15,000;
by depositing$15,000 In cashor
securitieswith the Department;
or by posting bond with the De-
partmentin the same amount.

"I think it must be evident to
the public by this time that our
new Safety Responsibility Law
really meansbusiness in assur-
ing greater safety and security
on our streets and highways,"
Director Garrison said. "The re-

quirementof permanentproof of
financial responsibility is, of
course, in addition to the penal-
ties that arc provided by the
traffic laws themselves. This is

CHRISTMAS BALL

The 1951 Cowboy's Christmas
Ball, commemorative of "Larry
Chittenden's ballad of a square
danceat the Star Hotel in An-

son in 1885, will be staged in
Pioneer Hall in Anson, December
20-2- 2 inclusive at 8 p. m. each
evening.

1

1 A

i
'TRADE

.
Opportunity to Own m Wondwiui Sf of

THE FINESY fllVIRPLATE
Set Includes 8 Teaspoons, Oval Soup Spoons, C

8 Knives and Forks.

HERE IS QUALITY FOR A LIFETIME . . .
For BrUUt . . . For Houjswvm ... for Gift -- Giving

Every woman appreciates the rich craftsmanship, the
enduring beautydeepcarved into every "Community"
Pattern. Designed to be n treasure "for keeps" with
the protection of an extra overlay of solid silver at
point of greatestwear.

one of the provisions of the new
law that is going to help us
put chronic law violators and
accidentcausersoff of the road
permanently."

Grooming Studied In
Post 4-- H Club Meet

Post Senior 4-- girls dedicated
their meeting last week to
Grooming, with 10 girls and the
sponsorbeing present.

Each girl read a part of the
program, "Perfect Grooming is
the First Law of Charm." Topics
covered included care of the
teeth, hair, skin, eyes, nails, cor-

rect posture, standard foods,
pleasantthoughts, cheerfulness,
and thoughtfulness of others.
These attributes go a long way
toward making one charming In
the eyes of others, the girls say.

Those present were Hazel
Shults, Beverly Bartlctt, Norma
Ritchie, Jimmy Fay Williams,
Janet Blacklock, Sue Stephens,
Janycc Lobban, LaVernc Furr,
Mary Ann Shults, Sandra Ray
and Mrs. Wesley Stephens,

Mrs. E. D. Harrison, of Clairo
mont, spent the weekend with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Cass.

...
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Dodson's
Jewelry

J. V. Huddcstofl
Services Are Held

Funeralservices for J. V. Hud
dleston, 77, who died at 8:34

m. last Wednesday at his
home at Grasslandwere conduc-
ted in the GrasslandMethodist
church at 2:30 p. m. Friday with
Rev. V. J. Lowrcnce of Tahoka
officiating.

Huddlcston, born Sept 13, 1874,
in Herd county, Georgia, moved
to Lynn county in 191G. He was
a retired farmer.

Survivors are his wife: four
sons,,T. L, and M. F. of Colorado
City, W. J. and J. H. of Grass--
land; four daughters,Mrs. Gor-
don Grlncr and Mrs. Nettle A.
Bennett of Phoenix, Ariz., Mrs.
Vclma Watley of Odessa,and
Mrs. Ella Brustcr of Gordon com-
munity; 23 grandchildren,in-
cluding two reared by Mr. and
Mrs. Huddlcston, Joe Lane of
Lubbock and JamieBabousctt of
San Diego, Calif.; 10 greatgrand-
children; six brothers, Bud of
Marlow, Okla.. Boy and Tom of
Sunset,John of Forrcstburg, Ruth
of St. Jo and George of Level-lan-

and two sisters, Mrs. Effic
Andrews of Sunsetand Mrs. Joe
Ayers of an Oklahoma town.

Active pallbearerswere Clyde
Jones, H. E. Huff, Aron Watley,
O. C. Harris, If. H. Roberts nnd
C. W. Roberts.

Guests in the Powell Shvlles
home part of last week were
Mrs. Shytlcs' grandfather,G. L.
Incllsh. and his dnunhtcr. Mrs.
SarahInglish McDonald, both of
Stamford, and Mrs. MoDonnlrl's
son and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. w. P. McDonald, and child-
ren. Pam and Brcndn. of Sor.
geantBluff, Iowa.

Mrs. Lola Jamesloft Friday for
Bnrstow. Calif., whorn sho will
visit with her dnuchtor nml hor
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jammctt.
tone win remain there until
spring.

Sunbeam
MIXMASTER

$46.50

Sunbeam
POP-U-P TOASTER

$24.75

Sunbeam

SHAVEMASTER

$26.50

Thursday,,December 13, 1951

AN INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

REFRIGERATOR

AND

They'reColor-Keye-d to Your Kitchen
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

I m I HK " V. I'll II

I aa 11 1 BLB- L- I

living.

You'll a selection

of all famous brands

brands they'll

recognize immediately

brands bespeakyour

good thought-fulnes- s

Come in today.

Proctor

FRYER

$37.95

The Post Dispatch
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Refrigerators
'lillYM'

KWa2Md YEARS AHEAB

Everything you've hoped fbt
now all in onerefrigerator!

Even COLOR in your choice
of 10 beautiful u
part of the handle!
Now, get COLOR . . . and
get everything else you've
wanted1

HA-9-2 $369.9S
SEE THE COMPLETE UNfi

7ModeU--7 Slzas--7 Prices
Storting of

95
HU ' failiW

Make the merriest

Christmas you've ever

had! Here's . . .

Sunbeam

COFFEEMATIC

? 3 7 . 5 0

Sunbeam

IRONOMATIC

$ . 5 0

Give gifts that mean happier, easier, lovlier

Give electrical gifts the kind they want.

find full

the
you know

that
taste and

DIXIE

Yvttp

atifl

ahemt
thelf $pot.

Mr

Mllla

hadei
door

Modol

this

how

1,4

Wo Have Just Received A Fine Selection
Of ELECTRIC WAFFLE IRONS

DOWE H. MAYFIELD CO.
121 WEST MAIN INC TELEPHONE 277
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SouthlandNews
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. FLOY XING

SMtfckmd Correspondent

Carol Ramsey, of Midland,
granddaughterof Mr. and Mrs.
O. N. Smallwood, died Dec. 5,

and was burled there the follow-
ing day. Shewas born Nov. 1G.

S. M. Truolock's nephew, Hay-woo- d

Truelock, of Henderson,
whom he had not seen In 30
years, visited him Thursday.

Pfc. Clyde King, of Fort Sill,
Okln., spent the weekend here
and In Lubbock with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. King and
Mrs. Ethel Roberts, of Lubbock,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry King
Sunday.

Mrs. JessWard, Mrs. Hub Tay.
lor andMrs. Buford Jonesvisited
the Brunchcon club in Lubbock
Monday. Mrs. Jones suggested
Lewis Manly as a deserving
shutln. He received a bouquet
from the club.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wllko have
moved to Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Oats' baby Is
III

Mrs. J. S. Polndexter, who has
been 111, Is Improved.

Mrs. L. B. Hambright Is In
Abljsic at the bedside of her
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Anderson
shoppedIn Slaton Monday.

The Clarence Terrys of Lub-
bock visited the S. M. Truelocks
Sunday.

Visiting In tho Leo Bowcn
home until after the Christmas
holidaysareMrs. Max Ward and
daughter.

Juvenile Problem
fCoritlnuod From Front Pago)

aboutJuvenile delinquency, com- -

munltles can also do an impor-
tant factor In aiding youth to
go wrong. McKay cited as an
example bootleggers selling
drinks to kids wiucn lnnucnccs
them to commit acts they other
wise might not do.

He then askcu tno qucsuon,
"What does Garza county have

luvonllc dellnauency?
Answering his own question he
pointed out tne couniy uoesni
have a child welfare worker,
county probation officer, children
Institutions, and It doesn'thave
anyspecial set-u-p within law en-

forcement agenciesto adequately
handleJuvenile situations.

He then recommended an ad-

visory board comprised of Inter-
ested citizens to aid the Juvenile
Court, which In most casesIs the
County Judgeand here would be
Judge Snowden.

Several questions which any
city, and in this particular case,
Post, could ask Itself In connec-
tion with Juvenile delinquency
were given the group by McKay.
They included, are our children
well protected?what about medi-
cal attention? what about food
and clothing?arc all the kids in
town in school? areour churches
n.q effective as thev should be?
and, are adults serving as good
examples to the youth of the
to.vn?

Throwing the meeting Into an
open discussion period following
McKay's speech,Thomas Cannon,
ronntv wnlfnro worker, nsked the
various people to express their
opinion on wnat nugnt dc uone
concerning the problem here;

Someof their answersare glv

CHALMER FOWLER

INCOME TAX SERVICE

BOOKKEEPING

Office In

Ingram Barber Shop

Now. . .

m.'.'.Tc.'.v

PleaseSend News Not Later
Than Monday to

PleasantValloy

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brown, of
recently visited their

son, J. D., and family and n re
union was held while they were
here. Their other children at
tendingwere Mr. and Mrs. A. V.
Brown and family, of
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dowd
and children, of Dallas.

Mrs. Elmer Hltt visited Mrs.
Bryan Landers In Lubbock Mon
day.

Miss of
attended church here

Sunday.
Larry Boykin Is

from an
Sunday guests of the W. S.

en In part below:
D. C. Arthur: "There Is no such

thing as a child, but
there are plenty of
parents."

Sheriff Carl Rains: "Pity we
can spend so much money to pro
vide a place for children after
they get Into trouble, but can't
make for a place which
will help prevent themgetting In
trouble."

Mavor T. L. Jones:"Many child
rcn nro starved for affection. And
when they discover someone Is
glad to help themtheywill begin
to help

Rev. T. L. Denton: "Putting a
child In Jail or should
be the last resort. The demon
stratlon of love and affection
and should be exer
clscd more often."

DaveWillis, parts
of ideas by Jones and
Carl Rains, that each
citizen of Post take It upon him
self to watch for acts or condl
tlons which encourage

He can then either
report it to the juvenile court ana
have It try to work out some so
lution.

Or he can try to remedy It
himself. If every person In Post
would work on a plan
such as this the situationswould
not arise so

Those the meeting
D. C. Arthur, Chant D.

Lee, E. M. Mills, Dean Robinson,
Mayor Jones, Rev. Denton, Rev,
Almon Martin, Rev, Gerald

Rains, Willis, Mable Law- -

rence, secretary to Chamber of
E. E. Pierce, Dorothy

Harbin, Home
agent, Lewis Herron, County
Agent, Ray N. Smith, Q. G. Mur-
phy, managerof Postcx Cotton
mills, Joe Moss, city attorney,
Lorcnc Benson, city
Tom Cannon, and Mrs. Ralph
Welch, of

YOU CAN HAVE

ONE UNIT
Heatsor Coos

PleasantValey
Small Talk

Correspondent

Brownwood,

Southland,

Margaret Bingham,
Lubbock,

recuperating
appendectomy.

delinquent
delinquent

provisions

themselves."

reformatory

Christianity

Incorporating
suggested

suggested

Juvenile
delinquency.

diligently

frequently.
attending

included,

Black-burn- ,

Commerce,
Demonstration

secretary,

president

Merrymakers

(Mfeab iff.

J

(Continued From Front Pace)
tho exactdate the club was for
med. They do know It originated
In Close City or "Rag Town,"
somewhere around 1935. They
even tried to remember whose
kid had what sickness, did what
piece of outstandingmischief, or
was how old in attempting to
recall when the club was for
med. But to no avail. So the
charter members of the club
said set the date as 1935.

Six of the present 18 members
helped to organize the club.
They are Mrs. S. C. Storic, sr.,
Mrs. Bonnie Adamson, of Lub
bock, Mrs. II. N. Crisp, Mrs. H.
F. Whcatlcy and Mrs. John

Mrs. Adamson, the only for.
clcner" (not a residentof Garza
county that Is) makes each of
tho meetings by driving down
from Lubbock. "Why I might
live in Lubbock, but I am still
a Garzan in heart," she Insists.

Other members Include Mrs. R.
E. Bratton, Mrs. G. N. Leggott,
Mrs. Dave Sims, Mrs. Aubrey
Ritchie, Mrs. Barnle Jones, Mrs.
Lonnie Peel, Mrs. A. E. Floyd,
Mrs. Durwood Bartlctt, Mrs. Lacy
Richardson, Mrs. L. W. Dalby,
Mrs. L. R. Mason, Mrs. J. M.
Barron, Mrs. J. F. Storic and Mrs.
E. A. Hargrove.

Although tho club managesto
hold a steady membership of
around 20 persons,membersboast
of the time when 40 county
housewiveswere Included on the
roster.

The quilting record for the
club is four quilts in one after
noon. 'That'snot bad for half a
day, throwing In all the talking
and eating we did," one mem-
ber proudly said. But that re-

cord Is not the best In the coun
ty. One other club at Graham'
bettered It one time by finish-
ing six quilts.

Heading the club this year as
president is Mrs. Leggott and
she is assisted by Mrs. Floyd as
secretary and treasurer.

The members summed their
work and club up with one state
ment, "We have a wonderful time
getting togetherfor an afternoon
of talk, work and refreshments.
And the stimulating part of It
all Is the knowledge that we
might be helping someone who
is less fortunate than we."

Johnsons were Mr. and Mrs. Al
Hicks, of Bell Flower, Calif., and
Mi5. Minnie Custer, of Lubbock,
and her daughterand family of
Slaton.

Visiting tho Ed Warrens for
n short time Sunday were Rob
Strayhorn and his son, Joe.They
were enroute to Hereford from
Hotan.

,ELAX ... in Uie greatest
comfort you've everknownl

Enj'oy steady, even warmth
from the time you get out of

bed in themorning until you

tilm out the light at night
Constantcirculation elimi-

nates cold feet, drafty cor-

ners and stuffy rooms . . .

and,nextsummerjust flick a
switch and enjoy cool com-

fort. Ask your West Texas
Gas Company manage
abouttheServelAll-Ye- ar Air

ConditioningUnit thathcati
aswell ascoolsthehome.

IlKLPine Buil WestTbxa Simck 1927

BROWNING LIBRARY This is a view of the alcovo in tho
Foyer of Meditation in the 51,500.000 Armstrong-Brownin- g Li-

brary to bo dedicatedin Waco, Dec 2 and 3. The library is
named for the poet Robert Browning and Dr. A. J. Armstrong,
ctialrman of the Baylor English department since 1912. Dr.
Armstrong is a world authority on Browning.

SHOPKEEPER ACQUITTED

PARIT BUNTAR, JP A magis--

tratc acquitteda local shopkeep-
er on chargesof exhibiting pic-
tures of Dutch "Jungle Girl"
Maria Bertha Hcrtogh which
might cause "a breach of the
peace."

Moslems In Singapore rioted
last Dec. 11 after a British court
awardedcustody of the Moslem
reared girl to her Roman Catho-
lic" Dutch mother. Tho rioters
killed 19 personsand injured 200.

POSTAL RATES UP

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya, IP-

Parcel post rates to the United
Kingdom arc going up.

The charges, effective Oct.
will be $55, $.90, $1.25 and $2.00
for parcels not exceeding
pounds, 7 pounds, 11 poundsand
22 pounds, respectively.

The postmaster general of
Malaya said the increases arc
entirely due to higher handling
and delivery charges to be paid

I in Great Britain.

Play SantaTo Your

HOME
When You Select A Gift For Your Home You

Give SomethingThat Is Useful And Practical.

Here Are Some Suggestions

STREIT SLUMBER CHAIRS

KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITES

MOHAWK CARPETS

ROPER RANGES

KUEHNE CHROME DINETTES

NORTHWESTERN DESKS

LANE CEDAR CHESTS

MIXMASTERS and WAFFLE BAKERS

0J
Mam Street

(Continued From Front Page)
commercial, as many clnics say,

The Liveliest present to give or
to gofls lingerie In lovely colors
and fabrics. At ncrrmgs, nun
lnu's. Stevens'.Mazlnc's and Par
son's, you'll find llngcrlo witli
a look of luxury but at n pracu
cal nrlce.

Hcnson undies are lacy and
lovely In rayon tricot with wide
bands of permanentpleats fin-
ishing tho hem lines. Scamprufc
makesnylon slips, gowns, pan
ties with nylon net trim: utner
manufacturershave followed the
pattern In llngcrio styles.

Clerks In the above mentioned
stores will help you with your
selections, whether you want
your gifts to be iriiiy as a now-or- .

fresh as a daisy, or soft as a
rose petal and bestof all they
will Gift Wrap them too. Just
give them n little time on this
last task.

.
And sneaking of gift wrap

nine. Lowell Short of Short
Hardware says he and Lllllc
will try to wrap everything but
Bath Tubs. LastChristmas a lady
customer bought a bath tub for
her husband'sgift and all hands
at Short's took a shot at wrap
ping It. Twas no goodl So this
vear. If any of you want a bath
tub Just plan on getting it
"prettied up" under your own
power,

Lowell has a grand list of
glveables for the men guns; re
coll pads,all stylesfor any make
gun: gun cases, pistol holsters
shells; gun racks; and of course
almosteverythingon the hook In
fishing gear.

The wise woman we know
saysIt is difficult for other pco
pie to sec a man who is wrap
ped up In hlmscir.

Not only for good eating, but
good giving arc Heinz plum or
orange-dat-e puddings. If It's a
Heinz product, It's prize plckln's
Paul Jones was placing these
products in a convenient placefor
Plggly WIggly patrons. Nice to
have on that emergency shelf,
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SUNBEAM TOASTMASTERS and COFFEE MAKERS ZENITH RADIOS

Many Other OutstandingGifts

For The Whole Family

MASON & COMPANY
"36 Years Friendly Service"
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ntelopesWin ThreeAnd Drop Two In SeriesOf Five Games
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Agricultural Outlook For 1952 Sees
High ProductionAnd Costs Increase

In general. Texasfarmersand
ranchmenshould have a prosper-
ous year In 1952.

Being specific, however, Gar
za farmers and ranchmenwill
have a good year providing the
weathermanproves more gene
rous with the rainfall between
now and planting time and dur-
ing next year.

In making the statewidepre
diction, John G. McIInncy, nn
Extension economist of Texas A.
and M. college, points out that
agricultural economistsfrom over
tho nation have considered
supply, demand and the cost of
producing farm commodities In
1952 nnd havebased the outlook
on these findings.

With no acreagelimitations set
on cotton next year by the gov-
ernment, Garza county farmers
arc expected to plant approxi-
mately- 70,000 acr6s of cotton
next spring. Providing there is
sufficient moisture in the ground
at the time.

This figure, expressed by sev
eral agriculture officials in the
county, will fall some 6,000acres
short of the 1951 plantings but
only because tho farmers are
expected to plant an Increased
acreageof grain sorghums.

The expected Increase In grain
sorghumsis due to the fact that
In 1950 farmers planted an ex-

tensive acreageof these, but the
supply is now running out. In
1950 county farmers planted
55,491 acres of grain sorghums
and threshedapproximatelythe
same acreage. But this year,
they planted around30,000 acres
nnd threshed only about 5,000
acres.

Presentindications also point
toward an increase In the plant
Ing of peanutsnextyear. Peanuts
on the 135 acresplantedthis year
broucht much better prices than
expected and farmers seem in
clined to increase tne acreage
considerably. In 1950 they plant
ed 167.7 acres.

In his state predictions Mc
Hancy adds that economic con
dltlonswithin the statewin nave
little effect on the 1952 outlook
for Texas agriculture. The big
influence will come from eco
nomlc conditions within the na
tlon and the world.

A powerful force behind the
prediction, he says, is our ex
pandlng defense program and
an evenbet for the continuation
through 1952 of the cold war.
There may or may not bo full
scale flehtlng or all out war,
but free nations will continue
to expandtheir defenseprograms
against the threat of commnu
ism.

From the standpointof supply,
1951 was near a record for total
agricultural production (this cer
talnly did not hold true in Gar
za county. Cotton production
alone Is expected to ran at least
50 percent short of last year's
flcurc. to say nothing of the
wheat and craln sorghum pro
ductlon) and prospectsfor 1952
weatherpermitting shouldbe
anotheryear of high production,
With the outlook for large sup.
plies of agricultural products, the
prices received by rarmcrs are
expected to hold generally near
the 1951 levels despite an ex
pected strong demand. However,
McIIaney nolnts out, mat an un
favorable crowing seasonin iuw
would result in considerable up
ward nrcssure on prices, par
ticularlv In the second half of
the vonr.

The Rovcrnmcnt oniy recently
called upon farmersto pusnpro
ductlon next year iour percent
above this years near record
yields to meet "the greatest
needs We haveever faced."

In announcingplanting goals
for snrlnc crops, novcrnmcnt or
flclals urccd crowcrs to put forth
special effort to boost produc
tion of livestock feed grains so
that a high level output of meat
milk and eggs might do main
taincd.

But at the same time the an
nouncementwas made officials
acknowledged that formers will
have a tough Job because of
shortnees of fertilizers, some
types of farm machineryand a
tightening farm laoor suppiy,

Promising as much help
nnfislble. the aerlculturc depart
mcnt said It would bo prepared
to Kiinnort producer prices of

nttnn uitinnt Hrv RflVWill, VVIIVIII . j
beans,wool, milk and buttcrfat
at maximum levels pcrnmicu oy
law. That level 1b 90 percent of
parity. (Parity is a standard for
measuringfarm prices, dcclnrcd
by law to be equally fair to
farmcra and thoso who buy their
nroducts.)

Larger erenc expnuiiuir
m expected te push consumer
Income k!Ker. Mclianey sy
eunt b1m call for met

Uttrtm ky fU 9i 1KB at a t

compared with a rate of 41 bil-
lion for the third quarter of this
year.

With few exceptions, prospects
for exports of agricultural com-
modities in 1952 look very good.
The rearmamentprogram of the
free world should make availa-
ble additional foreign exchange,
and this should relieve dollar
difficulties encountered since
World War II by countries which
normally arc"our customers.

The unfavorable side of the
1952 outlook for agriculture,says
McIIaney, are production costs,
which continue to rise. Those In
1951 set a new record. Costsmay
average five percent higher in
1952. Supplies of materialsneed-
ed for production arc expected
to be sufficient to permit high
farm production though some
terns will be relatively scarce,

Priced

portant groups of items used in
production nre higher now than
a year ago. Farmers and ranch-
men, adds McIIaney, must also
expect a moderate Increase In
farm wngc rntes In 1952.

The prospects for higher pro-
duction costs In 1952 offers a
challengeto all agricultural pro-
ducers to cut costs and use more
efficient methods of production.
McIIaney says producers should
place orders now for goojfc and
supplies neceded for producing
the 1952 crops and livestock.

Grossfarm income moy be five
percent higher In 1952 but will
come from the expected increase
in volume of sales than
form any IncreaseIn agricultural
prices. However, McIIaney adds,
the increased cost of production

is virtually a certainty
will offset the expected Increase

UP ON THE SHOULDER Bcrytown back Fred Ernst U lifted
high in the air in the first quarterby Corpus Christ backsPat
Hoffman (31) and Merle Muckleroy after he picked up five
yards through his left guard duringgame played at Corpus
Christ! Dec. 8 in the semi-final- s of Class AAAA high school
football. Baytown won 34-- 0 and will play Lubbock for the
state championship Dec 15 at Dallas.

Give HER a spring SUIT or
COAT from our collection by
SWANSDOWN. Spring ap-

parel is arriving daily.
-- oOo-

A Gift She Is SureTo Appreciate Is A...

ROBE and
PAJAMA SET

From

995 to 16
--oOo-

rather

which

f5

NYLON SLIPS '795

AccessoryGifts Are Always Appreciated. We

Have A Complete Stock Of . . .

Gloves-- CostumeJewelry

--Scarfs-

ALL WINTER MERCHANDISE

Has Been Drastically ReducedTo Make Room

For Our Spring Stock.

Sieuend
-- FRANCES WASHBURN

1ftfoute ojt

ike Week

"The Best Things In Life Arc
Free" the song title claims.

And listen to John Hopkins,
managerof the TOWER theater,
shout "True, True!" Of course
he's referring to the two BIG
FREE SHOWS he and Post mcr-chan-ts

arc offering movie fans
in the area.

So If you haven't gotten your
free tickets to theseshows they
show Wednesday nnd Thursday

then do so now.
On Wednesdayyour free ticket

will open the thresholdto theen
tertaining feature 'THE STRIP".
The picture stars Mickey Rooney
and Sally Forrest and surrounds
them with a cast of outstanding
people,William Demurest,James
Craig, Vic Damone, Monica Lew
is, Kay Brown, Louis Armstrong,
JackTeagardcnand many others.

Thursday your "Post Merchant
Tickets" gives you "TWO WEEKS
WITH LOVE", with JanePowell
and Rtcardo Montalban.

These movies are FREE so you
can'tafford to miss them.

The best show you will have
to pay for this week is hard to
pick. When faced with such pic-

tures of "PEKING EXPRESS",
"MEET ME AFTER THE SHOW,"
and "WHEN WORLDS COLLIDE"
the task of choosing the bestone
becomesdifficult.

So we will give you a brief
peck into all three and let you
be the judge.

Friday andSaturday, theTOW-E- R

offers you JosephCotton, Co-rin- e

Calvert and Edmund Gwen
In PEKING EXPRESS. As the title
suggeststhis picture is set in
China and involves a United
Nations doctor, a priest and a
girl. Their train Is haltedby ban-
dits who plan to hold them for
hostages. Their ensuing escape
Is the story. PEKING EXPRESS
is filled with suspense, adven-
tures, love and drama.

Sunday and Monday Is your
big date for a great time, a sing-inn- .

dancinn, laughlrtg musical
Invitation to the brlght-llght- s

show of the year MEET ME AF
TER THE SHOW Betty Grablc
and MacDonald Carey bring this
cav musical to you.

For the final picture beforethe
BIG FREE SHOWS. Paramount
elves vou a spectacle never be
fore filmed WHEN WORLDS
COLLIDE. . . This picture shows
Tuesday and Wednesday and Is
a sclenec thriller abouta giant
planet colliding with earth!

In cross income and the final re
suit will be a net Income for
agriculture about equal to that
for 1951.

TAVORlT&
0

Mrs. Junior Odom is the now
girl working at tho Tower theater,
Enormous earthquakesswallow
ing whole continents! Tidal
waves flooding entire countries!
And space ships leaving earth!

Science fiction is fast becom
ing the rave all over the country
nnd WHEN WORLDS COLLIDE
gives the followers of the fad
something to make them sit up
and takenotice.

So there you have an entire
week of grandentertainment.Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Woods may attend
the show of their choice in this
list of three good movies. The
tickets arc waiting at the

Movie Facts
"The Great Zlegfleld" swept

the country in 1936 and won a
niche in the best picture of the
year section. Paul Muni was se
lected best actor of the year and
Lulsc Raincr received the most
votes for the best actress award.

jfej 1rSl MORE

ml shopping
Wkm pays

tv win v
Libby's

HOSTESS SETS
Beautiful Glassware

Regular. $8.95 Set

ReducedTo S5.95
Regular $5.95 Set

ReducedTo $3.50

0O0

New Butane Lighters

Parker Flameaire
3,750 Lights To Each Filler

$12.50
--oOo-

Electric Shavers
REMINGTON

NEW SCHICK "20"
SUNBEAM

oOo--

ELECTRIC

BLANKETS
Everhot or Universal

$39.95
oOo

Martha Washington

CHOCOLATES
Boxed

90c To $6.50
--oOo-

SUNBEAM

MIXMASTERS
$39.95

Hamilton-Beac- h

MIXETTS
$18.95

Hamilton Beach

MIXERS
$39.95

Bonny Braids

DOLLS
$6.95

WE HAVE MANY
MORE FINE GIFT

ITEMS

We Fill Any Doctor'i
Prescription

Hamilton
Drug

"THE SNOW PLACE OF WEST TEXAS"

ALWAYS A GOOD MOVIE

MATINEE SATURDAYSeverydayPhono 12 For Feature Time doom orXH
1:45 P. M. 12:45 P.M.

Get These Books At Our Box Office Now!

Fri. - Sat. dec. m -- 15

An AdventuressTrappedIn China. . .

Today!
"I can tell you what it's like in China

today how a womanhas to live by her
wits her looks her lies! I can tell

you everything when you ride with
me on the Peking Express1"

"PEKING EXPRESS"
Starring

JosephCotton - Corinne Calvert

Sunday-Monda-y dec 16 - ,7

BETTY GRABLE
. . , always giving you the best in musical pleasure!

"Meet Me After The Show"

Tues.- Wed. DEC. 18 - 19

Only the huge motion picture screen
could bring this to you .

Color by Technicolor

When Worlds Collide"

Thurs. - Fri. dec. 20 . 21

"MERCHANTS' FREE SHOWS"
GET FREE TICKETS FROM YOUR MERCHANTS

Showing Thursday Only, Dec. 20th

THE STRIP'
Starring

Mickey Rooney- Sally Forrest
Showing Friday Only, Doc. 2Ht.

Hi iAjr?jiLi ttwo weenswirn Love
Starring

JanePowell - Ricardo Montalban

GARZA
THEATRE

Showing

FRIDAY SATURDAY

SUNDAY MONDAY

Friday Saturday,Dec. 14-1-5

TWO BIG SHOWS
SHOW NO. 1

HURRICANE ISLAND"
SHOW NO. 2

Buckaroo Sheriff Of Texas"
SUNDAY-ONL-Y. Dec. 16

SONS OF FIGHTING FURY!
The hates, loves and glory of a half a million heroes . .

IN ACTION'

"MARINE RAIDERS"
Starring

PAT ROBERT RUTH

O'BRIEN . RYAN . HUSSEY
With FRANK McHUGH and Barton MkLANE
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DEMOCRACY

While democracymusthave its
organizationand controls, It's vl
tal breath is Individual liberty.

Chattel Evans Hughes
God Is everywhere. No crown

nor scepter nor rulers rampant
' can quench the vital heritageof
freedom man'sright to adopt a
religion, to employ a physician,
to live or die according to tle
dictatesof his own rational con-
science and enlightenedunder-
standing.

Maty BaXor Eddy
" Knowledge and goodness
these made degrees In heaven,
and they mustbe the graduating
scaleof a true democracy.

Miss Catherine Sedgwick
As I would npt be a slave, so

I w,ould not be a maBter. This ex- -

Phone426

(Cotltnvulloft t qutpmnl and lilm
ll on oro'Tofciity of maHrlvlJ

VFW MEETING
Regular meeting of members

of VFW has been scheduledfor
8 p. m. today in the VFW hall on
the Clalrcmont highway. Com.
mandcrBob Pooleurges all mem
bcrs to attendand reminds them
that a few 1952 cards arc still
available if they have not al-

ready signed up for next year.
The local VFW members raised
$68 for the Gonzales Warm
Springs foundation, Poole

pressesmy Idea of democracy.
Abraham Lincoln

Democracy Is an outgrowth of
Christianity. Christianity Is the
root, democracy the fruit. And if
we simply try to hang on to the
principles of democracy without
also maintaining the spiritual
source of those principles, demo-
cracy will wither and die as a
branch will die when cut off
from the trunk of the tree.

Rev. Marshall Ketchum
None can love freedom heartily

but good men; the rest love not
freedom but license.

John Milton

Flowers-- always a thrill-

ing surprise at Christmas
whether you send a

fresh floral bouquet or a
lasting potted plant See
and choose from our se-

lection today. We deliver

Remember! We're your headquarters
for all traditional Christmas floral de
corations.

Ed! ZbeWait
-- FLOWERS-

1 I

to do morework for money

mm

Wui-tto-

dtpnxJtnl

oCetlerd Jo

.Santa..
Dear SantaClaus:

I am a little boy three years
old. I want a machinerysteam
shovel and I want a roller
coaster and don't forget my sis-
ters.

Wendell Dovles
Dear SantaClaus:

I am a little girl three years
old. I want a bonnlc braid and
I want a doll cart and don't for-
get my sisterand my brother.

Molly Davleg
Dear SantaClays:

I am a little girl eight years
old. I want a bonntc braid and
I want an electric stove and don't
forget my sisterand brother.

Jerilyn Davlos
Dear SantaClaus:

I am a boy seven years old. I
try to be good. I want some
skates, a BB gun and a long
truck.

Billy Shumard
Dear Santa:

I am a good girl. Ploasebring
me a pony and a doll. Your little
friend,

Pamela
Dear Santa:

I nm a little girl eight yearsold
and in. the third gradeatTwin
Cities, lam hard to make
good gradesso please bring me a
Cinderella doll and watch and
Santadon't forget my big sisTonl
who has beenseriously ill for the

'last month. Shewantsn chcmls-- ,

try set. Your little friend,
Froddca Fern Browning,
6522 West 4th. Tulsa

Dear Santa:
I am a boy six yearsold. Please

bring me a big road grader, and
fruits, nuts and candy. Don't for
get my baby brother and nil the
other boys and girls.

Love, Robert Lee Mock
Dear SantaClaus:

I am a boy six yearsold. I try
to be good. 1 want a gun and a
train. Your little friend, r

Raul Hernandez
Dear SantaClaus:

I nm a boy six years old. I

try to be good. I want a set of
guns, a record player and a foot-
ball. Your little friend,

Joe Earl Herman
DearSantaClaus:
I want a punchingman, boxing

gloves, a white wagon with side-
boards and candy, nuts and
fruit

Love, Ronnio Gradlno
Dear Santa:
Please bring me a little white

wagon with rails, and some new
bootsand hat, andboxing gloves,
and some nuts and candy.

Love, Danny Richardson
Dear Santa:

I am n boy six years old. I
would like to have a pair of guns.
Thank you.

Fillpo Vargas
Dear SantaClaus:

I am a girl six years old. I

would like to have skates.Thank

mm.
mmmKM liwHlllllf

0f
0. SfJyjffivrfj America has made Chevrolet

fjtwTw "i Ji Advance-Dasla- n trucks its

f 1 ' No. 1 choico, becauseChevrolet

your

McCrary

working

trucks eonmttnlly do more work
for the money... cut
costs. This outstanding econ-
omy stems from Chevrolet's
great ng'matnd-i-n features-powe- rful

valvo-in-hea- d

TRUCKS

jfHaVSm.r jBa1
bbbbbbbbkP'bWibbbbbbbbbbH

ITS A HAT Mrs. Terrell
Bogga of Gorco, Texas, mod-
els tho hat which
was a prizewinner In a recent
hat reviow sponsoredby tho
Gorco Parent - Toachors as-

sociation. She mad0 tho hat
from a stuffed crow, a low
headsof maize, a flat board
and cloth for trimming.

Seivices
Held For Infant

Graveside funeralservicesword
held at 10 a. m. Wednesday for
Mike Prlto, Jr., Infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Prlto.

The boy was born Nov. 20 and
died Tuesday. His parentsare liv
ing on the Jack Kuykcndall place
and only moved here from

about a week ago.
Burial was In Terrace

under the direction n! I'udman
Funeral home.

you.
Janic Carradlne

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring me a pair of guns.

I have been a good boy. Thank
you.

Phillip Recp
Dear Santa:

Pleasebring me a folding bug-
gy and a doll that will open and
shut Us eyes.

Love, Judy Franks
Dear Santa:

Pleasebring me a pair of guns.
Thank you.

Love, Junior Arrondondo
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a doll. 1 have
been good.

Love, Andrea Rodrlqucz
Dear SantaClaus:

I am a girl six years old. I

would like to have a doll. Thank
you.

Olga Sepcda
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a set of sol-

diers and train and a gun.
Love, Harry Owen

THMTTK OFIRATION KIBUCID MAINTINANCI IIWIR RIPLACCMINTS HWW ADJUSTMENTS TXOUBU-rX- U DISION USS BtPRKIATtON

ifandurd

hauling

engine,

original

Ar-

kansas
cemetery

costs
durable channel-typ-e frame;
rugged rear axle and dozens
of other money-savin-g advan-
tages. Follow the lead ef
America'slargestgroup of truck
owners. Choose a Chevrolet
Advance-Desig- n Truck end
savel Come In and see us-an- d

get the right truck for your job.

ADVANCE-DESIG- N

Giaveside

Mor CtovraM fnxii In km
then any otKtr mfcl

CONNELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
It SOUTH MtOADWAY TIltTHOfiic 36

0

SrassburrNews
FlMte Send News Net Iter

Than Monday Te
GraaabwrrCaneeaeadeat

MM. K. J. TAYLOR

Sundayvisitors of Mr. andMrs.
Hoi lis Drake were her brothers,
Pfc. A. J. McAllstcr, of Fort Hood,
and Clyde McAllstcr, and family
of Justlccburg.

L. B. Swancr, of Mulcshoe, was
a Sunday guest of the G. T.
Pierces.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cravy enter-
tained members of the Young
People's Sunday School class
with a social In their home Mon-
day night Attending vcre Mr.
and Mrs. Benny Wilks and Mr.
and Mrs. Arvcl Sicwcrt and
daughter,Sherry.

Proceedsfrom the box supper
held at the school Friday night
netted$98.20.

Visiting Thursdny and Friday
with Mr. and Mrs. Wren Cross
were her nephew, Vernon Drake,
Mrs. Drake and son, Kyle, of
Wink.

The Yulctlde spirit arrived in
this community Sunday after-
noon when Mr. and Mrs. Junior
Wilks came by Grassburr with
a load of Christmas trees. They
left one for the school and com-
munity tree and a smaller one
for the tcacherage.

Mrs. Dale Cravy visited several
days last week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Spcncc,
of route one, Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Mollis Drake and
sons were Lubbock visitors Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Wren Cross entertained
with a party Monday afternoon.
A refreshment plntc was served
to Mrs. Will Cravy, Mrs. Milton
Ray, Mrs. Alma Sims, of Post,
Mrs. B. L. Longshore and Mrs. It.
II. Sapplngton, of Close City, Mrs.
J. G. 'filewert, Mrs. Dee Coleman,
Mrs. Russell Wilks. Jr.. Mrs. Ar- -

vel Slewcrt, Mrs. Maud HusterF
and Mrs. Irven Cross.

CORRECTION

In nn editorial last week the
Dispatch stated that merchants
had donated gifts which would
be given ns prizes in the Christ-
mas decoration contest.Thnt was
an error on the part of the Dis-
patch. No such prizes are to be
given.

Mrs. Powell Shytles and son
were brought home from the
West Texas hospital in Lubbock,
Tuesdayafternoon.

Christmas

CANDY
hard

39c Lb.

i53HsZSlBagEHrk.
BBBHMUHBMajBHajBJavBaaavaavv

TableLamps

Galore

brand shipments-Ju-st

unpacked. Vanity lamps

Floor lamps.

Here's Where I Do

My Christmas ,

Shopping

The classified pages in your Telephone Directory will make

it easier you to your ChristmasShopping will your

energy time effort.

You'll find dealers your favorite brands, services and

productsconveniently listed you.

don't Christmasshopping get you down. Look it

in convenientclassified pages your Telephone Directory.

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED
TELEPHONE COMPANY

. . . you'll find happy gift hunting at our store ... It crammed to ceiling with gifts every member

of the family ... So on down . . . take our time visit every department

Ribbon

and mix

! !

Two new

to

for do save

the of

for

So let up

the of

Yes the for

come and

Gifts! Gifts!
We specialize in readywrap-
ped gifts For every mem-
ber of the family. Many to
choose from

Lay-A-Wa- y

Yours Today

! !

Wlekor Doll Bunnies.

This Week End Only

Only A Few Left

Large 3 1 -- PieceSot

POTTERY

The perfect Christmas gift!

3 new just arriv-

ed . . . Beautiful new mod-

ern pieces . . . See It now!

WEEK END X-M- SPECIAL

Formerly Priced $7.50 $C95

Electric Trains

$14.95

Toy TeaSets
Only

$1.39
Aluminum

Cook Sets

$1.39

shipments

Metal

Doll House
All furniture and dolls only

$4.98
Steel

Ironing Boards

$2.98
Wood

$1.29
Toy Rockers

$4.98to$8.95
$2.98 to $12.95 S1.59-S2.4-9 FIREWORKS!

I
"A City Slow At ToutDoor"

BB

Large

X-m-
as Wreaths

V:

is

Outdoor type cemetery
and outside decorations.

Wire stand included

$1.39 up to $3.98

Just Arrived

Boxed Chocolates

"Brachs' Fine

CANDY

i

1

i

for

5 lb. X-rn- as Box $3.91

3 lb. X-m- as Box

89
1 lb. X-m- as Box

79
Glonvlow Asst.

Chorrlci J9
(Chocolate Covered!
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OAHZA BOY IN FLAG RAISING CEREMONY
--Cpl. Homer Mason, extreme right, son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. T. Mason of xouto 3, Post. Is pic
tuicd among the seven Texans, members of
Headquartersbattery of the 48th Field Artillery
In Korea, as they raise the Lone Star above a
recently-capture- d hill in North Korea. This

I ceremony is repeatedeach time tho battery

,4' "

moves in the shifting battle zone. Pic
tured left to right are Cpl. Billy 21,

Cpl. Wolkor 22, Slaton;
Pfc Billy 21, Lubbock; Cpl
Gaffney, 21, San Cpl. J. B.

jr., 21, SgL Fred 24, Sagerton;
and Cpl. Mason. (U. S. Army

Letters To Santa Claus Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cash spent Mrs. Carl CUno and children,
in Lubbock where Mrs. of Arlington, are making their

ar Santa Claus: Cash a check-u- p at home herewith their mother and
I am a girl six years oia. I the Lubbock Memorial Mr winnlo Tuf.

rould like to have a do". Thank Mrs. Bud Stevenswas bwught ,m,' '
ou. home from the Lubbock Mcmor-- ""8. while Copt. Cllnc is in Ko- -

Joyce Wren lal hospital Friday. reo.

JH;ft i

CEDAR CHESTS

CARPETS

HASSOCKS

COSO STOOLS

SEWING MACHINES

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES

LAMPS

PICTURES

LUGGAGE

DROP LEAF TABLES

PLATFORM ROCKERS

HUD
Furniture

forward
Westbrook,

Lubbock; McDonald,
Westbrook, Houston

Antonio; Thompson,
Kermlt; Kapatt,

Photo)

Saturday
underwent

hospital.

I. It
r

"Home Is where the heart
It." So say the old proverb.

And this being true, what
nicer gift for the heme than a

beautiful, well chosenpieceof furniture

that will conveyyour warm wishes

for many years?We Invite you to see

our vast selectionof gift furniture
... for everypurse... for every

type of home.Won't you come In?

Santa Suggests
Any Of The
Following Giits...
Thoy Aro Practical
and Useful ...

LIVING ROOM SUITESy
v. BED ROOM SUITES

DINNETTE SUITES

CHAIRS.
DESKS

t MIXMASTERS

TOASTMASTERS

BOOK CASES

ELECTRIC BLANKETS

UTILITY STOOLS

RADIOS

MAN
Company

oCetterd Jo

Dear Santa:
I am a good boy. Pleasebring

Tie a set of guns. Your little
friend,

Sol Ralph Davis
Dear SantaClaus:

I am n boy seven years old.
( want skatesand n set of guns.
Your little friend,

Everett Smlthey
Dear Santa Claus:

I om a boy eight years old. I
want a train and a football and
a OB gun.

Don Baker
Dear Santa:

I am a good girl. Please bring
me a doll and some dishes.

Petra Luna
Dear Santa:

I am a good girl. Pleasebring
me a doll and skates. Your little
friend,

Glenda Jan Hutto
Dear Santa:

I am n good little girl. Please
bring me a toni doll and boots.
Your little friend,

RebaSharlene Toal
DearSantaClaus:

I try to be good. I want a set
of guns and a train. Your little
friend,

Dennie Payne
Dear Santa:

I am a good boy. Please bring
me a car and a train. Your little
friend,

Tony Vargas
Dear Santa:

I am a good boy. I want a
truck and a car. Your Httle ami- -

Eddie Gonzales
Dear SantaClaus:

I am a boy six years old. I
try to be good. I want a train
and a ball.

Charles Ray Hawkins
Dear SantaClaus:

I am a boy six yearsold. I try
to be good. I want a BB gun.
Your little friend,

Kent Whcatloy
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a boy six yearsold. I try
to be good. I want a BB gun and
a record player and a set of
guns, and a long truck and train.
Your little friend,

Paul Dodd
Dear Santa:

I am a good boy. Please bring
me a set of guns and a train.
Your little boy,

Elmer Hall
Dear Santa:

Please bring a few small toys
to go in my stocking and a big
station wagon. If you can't find
a station wagon, I'd like to have
a fire truck with some little men
to go on it.

Please bring some nice things
to all of the children In my
neighborhood and to my five
Power cousins.

With best wishes for a Merry
Christmas and Happy New Year.

Don Wayne-- Boyd
Dear Santn Claus:

I want an electric stove and
doll and sewing kit.

Alyn Cox. six yearsold
Dear SantaClaus:

I am a boy six years old. I

would like to have a bicycle.
Thank you.

Wayno Williams
Dear Santa:

Pleasebring me a plastic foot-

ball. I am a boy six yearsold.
Mike Wyatt

Dear SantaClaus:
I am a girl six years old. I

would like to have a doll. I

thank you.
Aurora Mlndlota

Dear Suntie Cloos:
Please bring me shoosc for

my mare, "Sweet Gcorgle Broon,"
nalr of stooking for Betty, and
nootc book for my chamber of
commerce work, and a half pint
of good Schooch to make merrle
the Christmas.

Chorrio-o- , GeorgoSamson
Dear SantaClaus:

I am a boy seven years old.
I would like to have a pair of
gunsand a train. Thank you.

Loo Lopez
Dear SantaClaus:

I am a boy six years old. I

would like to have a pair oi guns,
Thank you.

Arllo Loo Morrison
Dear SantaClaus:

I om a boy six years old. I

would like to have a set'of tinker
toys. Thank you.

David Nichols
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a set of sol
diers. I have been good.

Love, Ronnie Cook
Dear Santa:

Pleasebring mo a swjtchboard
and a dlcsel train. Thankyou.

Love, Hal Cartor
Dear Santa:

Please bring me an electric
train. I have been good.

Love, Sammy Jones
Dear Santa.

Pleasebring me o football and
skis. I have been good.

Lovo. Dear Billy Lockwood
Dear Santa:

Pleasebring me someskis and
a maintainorand the old kind of
train. I hove been good.

Thankyou, C, J. Josey,Jr.
DearSantaClaus:

I am a girl six years old. I

would like to havea set of dish
os. Thank you.

Martha Garea
Dear Santa:

Plcnso bring me an Indian
suit

Bamum Springs
Hartford Items

PleaseScry! News Not Later
Than Monday to

BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON

Jancne Haynlc was honored
with a birthday party on her
ninth birthday at the City Hall.
Cake and Cokes were served to
those attending.

A large crowd attended the
program of Hlghpockcts and his
band. The Barnum Springs Un-
ion Church wishes to thank
everyone for the support given
the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Moore vi
sited Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hayncs
and son in Snyder last week.

Bill Norman was ill last week.
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Long, of
Thalia, visited their sons and
their families, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W, Long and children and Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Long and son last
week.

Avery Moore visited In Okla
homa last week.

Mrs. Tom Henderson and Bob- -

bye Joyce,JeanCato, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Ryan visited in Lub-
bock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bryant
and Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
Bland and children, of Post, vl- -

sited In the W. C. Ryan home Sat--

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Morton, of

Comanche, Okla., visited In the
Avery Moore home last week.

Charlie McKlnncv. of Snvdor.
visited In the Tom Henderson
homo Saturday.

Jack McKInney, of Denver City,

Wc Have A Fine
Of

All Kinds Of Nuts

Refinery Seeking
More Employees

One hundred twenty . five Job
openings for petroleum refining
laborers at Borger were an-

nouncedthis week by E. W, Saw-
yer, Job placementsupervisor of
the Texas Employment Commis-
sion, Lubbock, Texas.

Rate of pay is $1.45 to $1,574
an hour with automaticincreases
at the end of the third and sixth
months,

Sawyer said applicantsshould
contact him at the Texas

Commission, 1112
Tenth St. Lubbock, Texas. They
must have" at least an eighth-grad- e

education and must be
able to pass a rigid physical
examination. Age minimum is
18.

The jobs arc both inside and
outside with varying working
conditions. "The employer hasan

program giving op-
portunity for a worker to pro-
gress Into better Jobs in the
operatingor maintenancerepay-
ments,' Sawyer said.

Mrs. Jack Spain, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Perriman, pioneer
residents of this county, is now
at her home in Amarillo, after
being critically ill for three
weeks in the Baylor hospital in
Dallas. Friends will remember
Mrs. Spain ns Olga Daniel who
lived here for a numberof years.

visited his sisters and families,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ryan, and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Williams, of
Post, visited in the Arda Long
home Saturday night.

TAG, NO 21.. CAN

BANNER, POUND

DIAMOND BRAND, NO. CAN

BAKER'S, OUNCES

ROME BEAUTY,

GOLDEN, POUND

EACH

18c

POUND

10c
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Graham News
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday To
MRS. W. O. FLUITT
GrahamCorrespondent

Mr. and Mrs. Olcn Dalton and
children, of Lampasas, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Oden and
family over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pennington
and children and Miss Norma
Ritchie visited In San Angclo
during the weekend.

Donna Howard, of Midland,
was a guest in the QuanahMax-c-

home last week.
Mrs. Thclbert McBrlde and Mrs.

Walter Stephensshoppedin Lub-boc- k

Friday.
Miss Mary Llgon, of Lubbock,

was a weekend guest of Miss
Dolores Llgon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Mason,
of Lcvelland, were visitors in the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elgle Stewart, over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Jones and
Mrs. Pearl Doggett were Sunday
dinnerguestsin the Walter Jones
home in Post.

Brcnda and Glenda Sparlin, of
Tucumcari, N. M., are guestsof
their grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Cowdrcy.

Clarky Cowdrcy has returned
home from Lubbock Memorial
hospital where he recently un-

derwent an appendectomy.
Mr. and Mrs. James Stone, df

Gravctte, Ark., are visiting friends
and relatives this week.

Mrs. Alvln Gary, of Lcvelland,
was a Friday guest of her par- -

3

Everything Holiday Planning

PINEAPPLEJUICE
PECANS 49c TOMATO CATSUP 12c

MONARCH,

WALNUTS 49c RIPE OLIVES. ..39c
SCHILLINGS, 46"0UNCES

COFFEE 83c TOMATO JUICE 31c

SALAD DRESSING APPLE SAUCE 19c

PICKLES
PRUNE PLUM 25c

RAISINS 23c

POTATOES 18c

INSTANT COCO...25c

BETTY, QUART

X-M- MIX,

...
OUNCES

MARSHMALLOWS

PORK & BEANS

FreshProduce
APPLES 10c
CALIFORNIA,

ORANGES 12Vk

SUNSHINE,

CANDY 36c
SUNSHINE,

CHOCOLATE DROPS 40c
SUNSHINE,

19 OUNCES

BANANAS

COCONUTS

GRAPEFRUIT

WESTERN MAID,

CAN

PAY TOP PRICE

DECORATIONS STOLIM

Thieves have already started
their Christmaspilfering, it im
been reported to the Dispatch.
According to the note wc receive!
"some candidatefor the peniten-
tiary stole all the Christmas
light bulbs, expensive wiring and
other outside decorations
the front of Mason FuneralHome
Saturdaynight,"

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Guestsin the E. N. Webb
Saturday and Sunday were Mr,
and Mrs. Dale Pcdcn and child-
ren, of Lcvelland.

Attending the ACC CU
choir concert in Lubbock Wednes-
day night were Mr. and Mrs. Rdx
Everett, Misses Katharine Stry-ke- r,

Bettyc Travis and Pat Pat-
terson and Malcolm Usscry and
Tom Cannon.The concert and re-

ception which followed were held
at the Broadway Church of
Christ. Severalof the Post group
are former ACC students,

get-togeth-er

was held Saturday and Sunday
in the home of Mrs. Gladys Hyde
and Miss Stevenswhen their
nelce, Mrs. Elmer Hill, her hus-
band and his seven-year-ol-d

nephew, of Waco, wcrc here. The
Hills also visited in the Bud.
Stevens home. The obser-
ved Its traditional dinner and
its attendant customs Saturday
night.

Mrs. Brooks underwent
surgery in the Lubbock Memorial
hospital in Lubbock Tuesdayof
last week.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elgle Stewart.

We Have You Will Need For Your Menu . . .

Asortmcnt

46 OZS.

PAPER SHELL, POUND HUNT'S, 14 OUNCES

. .

LONG HORN, POUND 9 OUNCES

.

1 POUND UBBY'S,

. . ...
SHEDD, PINT LUCKIE LEAF, NO. CAN

.... 2 9 c .. .

RED

1

2

8

8

POUND

POUND

POUND

POUND

.

. .

.

303

WE FOR EGGS

from

beM

A

A

Nora

2

17c
GLADIOLA,

DEVIL FOOD MIX 41c

12V2c

Fine Assortment
Christmas
Candies

3 for 25
-- Quality Meats
FRESH, POUND

PORK RIBS 49c
poUND

PORK CHOPS 65c
POUND

BACON SQUARES 35c
FRESH

FRYERS .59c
WICKLOW, POUND

SLICED BACON 43c
YOUR

family

Margio

DOLE

K & K GroceryMarket

V

r
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SUPPLIES TEXAS FLAGS Mrs. Horace Kolton. (above) ol
Beltoa. supplies Texas flags whon they are requestedby Texas
'soldiers, sailors and Marines overseas. Requests to Governor
Allen Shivers arepassedalong to Mrs. Kelton, a vice president
eadstatechairmanof the committeo on flags. Daughters of the
Republic of Toxar She sends the flags with a friendly note
answeringtho request

School Christmas
Party Draws 100

The PostSchool system'sChrist-ma- s

party was termed a success
by tho approximately 100 per-
sons who attendedthe event in
tho school cafeteria Monday
night

Music Was provided by the
Post High school Stage band.
Making their first public ap-
pearancethe band made a good
impression. It is comprised of
tho following students: Tommy
Mayfleld and Mary Jo Williams,
clarinets; Barbara Norris, Bucna
Welch and Carolyn Winkler, sax-aphone-s;

Gene Young, Leonard
Short and Wanda Bratchcr, cor-
nets; Nclda Floyd and Jim Fer-
guson, trombones; Bobby Dunlap,
piano; JamesWomack, bass;Jim
Boren, traps; and Joyce Short,
vocalist

James II. Miller, high school

Mis. . A. Gary Is
Injured In Accident

Mrs. J. A. Gary is recuperating
at her home after being Injured
in a car wreck three miles south
of Plainview last Saturdaymorn-
ing.

She suffered a broken collar
bone and minor bruises in the
accident which occurred when
the car In which sheand her hus-
band were riding hit slick pave-
ment caused by melting snow
and overturned. Mr. Gary was
uninjured. The car was heavily
damaged.

music teacher, aang "I Hold Her
Hands," "Hang My Troubles on a
Tree," and "Me and My Little
Banjo." He and Miss Pat Patter-
son, gradeschool music teacher,
sang "White Christmas."

Following the fine meal those
present played a uniquespelling
game.

sS3

US

ALL SIZES AND

IftA

. .
and ARROW

aro the malls flooded
days. With letters to Old

Nick, that Is.
Claus forwarded so many
to us this week that we

Wow!
these
St

Santa
letters
have to run them off In two sec-
tions of thepaper(just aswe did
last week.)

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring me a doll, a sew-

ing machine and a cash register.
Also some fruit, nuts and candy.

Love, Janico Moroman
Dear SantaClaus:
I want a train, n. pair of boots,

a one car, and a pair
of skates. I want a long truck,
too, and a BB gun. Your little
friend,

Jerry Don Hickman
DearSantaClaus:

I am seven yearsold. I try to
be good. I want a gun and a
truck. Your little friend.

Hipolito Rodriqucz
Dear Santa:

I am a good mr. Please bring
me a doll and Fomc dishes. Your
little friend,

Adolmlra Sails
Dear Santa:

I'm a good girl,
mo a doll and ball

Please bring
Your little

friend,
Shirley Williams

Dear Santa:
I am a good girl. Please bring

mo a tonl doll. Your little
friend,

Virginia Vargas
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl four yearsold.
Pleasebring me a baby doll and
rocking baby bed, and fruits,
nuts and candy and something
for my llttli baby brother and
don't forget all the other boys
and girls

Love, BarbaraAbb Meek
Dear Sanu.'

I am five years old and have
four brothers and one sister. For
Christmas I want my sister to be
home f"om Tech and my big
brother to be home from Dallas.
I also want trie war to be over, so
Dale can comehome from Korea.
I would like twin dolls, two bot-
tles, houscshoesand bring Andy
something too.

Love, SusieJo Schmidt
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl seven years
old. I tried very hard to be good.
So will you please bring me an

doll and
watch, lots of goodies to cat and
don't forget my Grandpa and
GrandmaHill and my Grandpa
and Gradma Carlton both of
Post. Your little friend,

Judy Browning, Tulsa.

Large selections of choice foods and

economic prices give your Christmas budget a helping

hand . . Shop here today . . .

You Will Need

To CompleteYour Holiday Menu

In our grocery dopartment you will find a fine selection

of staple and fancy groceries . . . fresh holiday vegetables,

fruits, cakas and candles.

In our market departmentwe have a full line of quality

meats . . . freah poultry and we will be happy to fill your

Drdtrs for turkeys if you leave them with us early.

Your Business Is Always

FOR PROMPTDELIVERY

CALL No.8
CHRISTMAS TREES

PRICES

"PAB" CfttftWULD

t

Santa,

SportShirts

football,

wonderfully

Everything

Appreciated

PureFoodMkt.

100 DOZEN FINE SPORT SHIRTS

Corduroys in six charming colors. Wools and part

wool flannels . . . Solid colors . . . big checks. . .

plaids and small checks . . Gabardines. Specified

sleeve lengths . . .

PRICE

RANGE

155
PLEETWAY

He will love these fine pa-

jamas . . . give him several

pair of them.

Assortedcolorsand sizes . . .

450 nd

All Wool Gabardines. . . Worsteds.

Colors in light, and dark--

Just ... Big Shipment of

Hand Printed

Arrow Ties
him one these tics

They up his appearance.

150and,2

SURE TO SCORE HIM

HandsomeGifts He Can Wear

AccessoryGifts Hell Prize

Curlee Suits

PAJAMAS

WITH

medium

Assorted Sizes

Range

00..$to

Arrived Fine

livon

67

Seeour huge collection of gifts for him and what-

ever his build whatever his tastes sure

to find just the gifts he'll give happy thanks for

for many a month to come. Wonderfully our

top quality gift group has budgetwary price tags.

00

SweaterandVests

PRICE $
RANGE

WESTERN SHIRTS
See our display in castside of our store window , . . They

will make ideal Christmas gifts.

Give of beautiful
. will

50

Price

you're. . .

special

(Club Visa Versa)

M
They add a lavish touch to your ward-

robe for very little money.

We havethesewith sleevesand

. . . pure virgin wool . . .

Florsheim and Crosby Square

39510

A pair of these dress shoeswill make
an ideal gift.

95

00

All kinds and colors . . . Materials

, , . Gabardines, Wools, Nylon.

Assorted sizes.

PRICE RANGE

1095 32

SLACKS

All Unrlc rf
. . . . . . Wools and Wool

RANGE "

4 V

Give him ono of our

Stetson Hats
A fine hat will do tho

trick . . . Buy a gift certificate and

let him pick out the ono he likes
best.

Dress Shoes '1O00..$5O?

500 Pairs Of

t $
IU

50

m.ntnrinlc Gabardine

Rayons Worsted

PRICE

Stetson

20

WE ISSUE HUNDLEY'S GIFT CERTIFICATES IN ANY AMOUNT . . COME IN AND SPEND WHAT Y01

WISH AND LET HIM SELECT HIS OWN GIFT.

II II ki rv I rv'r we oft wrap all

nUllULCl 3 CHRISTMAS PACKAGE
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Easy Chopping

SureFire

Easiestgift of all to give ... a

jift for his car. AND one for

the whole family to enjoy, too!

TFWC LEADER Mrs. Van
Hook Stubbi (above), of
Wortham, was elected presi-
dent of the Texas Federation
of Women's Clubs in their
Donton convention.

You will find many useful and practical

gifts at our store . . ,

SPOTLIGHTS FOG LIGHTS

HEATERS ELECTRIC DRILLS

HAND TOOLS CAR POLISHES

AND NUMEROUS OTHER ACCESSORIES

THAT WILL MAKE PRACTICAL GIFTS

Boyd Smith ,
Keith Kemp

'
$

2)ieGreatNeiv

e only way fullv annreclafo I'nntlnc'a
wonderful new Dual-Ran-
,0 try It for yourwlf.
ThttO hill llnl lurvro Loan annllilnd .IIA
" this combination of routine's

Hjtf. the now GM Dual-iun4- e
Hydra-Mat- te and Pontlac's

ecenomyaxks.You cun iclcct,n a nick of your Mmtcr, exactly tho power
juu want, when you want It, H'icrc you

automatically!
!?n you .C0Who thU batlc onUlnecrinftanco with Pontlac'a beauty, economy
M duraWSUy yon can tee why itollar for
Si i ?0H.cn,tbeata Pontlac. Comeon In

BtLAm YV CAXT IMt.tr VUMIAC

GarzaFarmersFacedWith ProblemOf
Raising More On SameAcres In 1952
Producing moreandbettercrops

on thesamenumberof acreswill
be the problem facing Garza
county farmers, as well as the
rest of the nation, In 1952.

The government called on far-
mers the last of November to
push production next year four
percent above this year's yields
to meet "the greatestneeds we
have ever faced."

That meansthat Garza county
farmers, with much better help
from the weatherman than they
were provided this year, must
make their approximately109,962
cultivated acres yield much
higher percentage of crops.

Announcing planting goals for
spring crops, acting Secretary of
Agriculture Clarence J. McCor-mlc- k

urged growers to put forth
special efforts to boost produc-
tion of livestock feed grains
that high level output of meat,
milk and eggs might be main-
tained.

McCormlck acknowledged that
farmers will have tough Job
becauseof shortagesof fertilizers,
some types of farm machinery
and tightening farm labor sup-Pl-y.

Because farmers have just
reached the limit of new crop-
land, they will have to try to
increase the acre yields In order
to meet the higher production
goals. If goals arc attained,
plantingswould total about 377,-800,0-

acrescomparedwith 374,-600,0-

this year and twice ns
much farm produce would go
to marketns the 1935-3- 9 average.

According to an estimateby
the County Mobilization commit-
tee, Garza county had approxi-
mately 8,684.7 acres of idle crop-lan- d

this year. If demandsarc
to bemet next year this acreage
will undoubtedlybe underculti-
vation.

Because livestock feed sup-
plies arc shrinking rapidly, the
departmentasked farmersto give
corn and grain sorghums prior
claim over all less productive
feed crops. Here in this county
grain sorghum plantings will
probably exceed this year'sacre-
age by several thousand acres.
In 1950 farmersplantedand har-
vested an exceedingly large crop
of grain sorghums. Tills year
they did not plant as much and
harvestedonly small percen-
tage of what they planted. So
the local supply Is running low
and must be replaced by large
acreagenext year.

In 1950 55,491 acres of grain
sorghums were planted. And
about the samenumberof acres
were threshed combined. This
year farmersplanted30,000 acres
and threshedabout 5,000 acres
of these. Plantings next year
should run in the neighborhood

of .45,000 acres.
Another big cotton crop wag

fcofnmndcd by the Agriculture
department The planting goal
was set at 28,000,000 acres com-
pared with 29,510,000 planted
this year. By increasing acre
yields, the deportmentsaid, far-
mers should be able to produce
16,000,000 bales of cotton com-
pared with 15,771,000 this year.

Garza county farmersthisyear
planted 76,030 acres of cotton.
But by July 1, only about 38,000
acres were left standing.Produc-
tion on this acreageshould run
near 10,000 biflcs as compared
with more than 14,000 bales on
44,959 acres left standing July
1, 1950 out of approximately 48,-00- 0

acres planted.
Big In any agriculture pic-

ture in this county Is the mois-
ture. Providing enough moisture
enters the ground by planting
time to insure good crops the
acres will undoubtedly be plant-
ed. But the county continues
to be caught in the grip of the
present extensive drouth, theout-
look for 1952 will be dismal In-

deed.
Mobilization committee's chart

giving the comparison of planted
acreage In 1950 and 1951 is worth
repeating.It is given below with

Garnolia Notes
Please Send News Not Later

ThanMonday to
MISS PEARL CRAIG

CorneliaCorrespondent

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Morgan and
daughter, of Seminole, visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Morgan Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Craig spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
JackHosklns and family in New
Moore.

Pvt. Billy Wayne Craig Is home
on furlough and is visiting his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Craig.

Dot Jones accompanied the
Preston Mathlscs to Vernon over
the weekend for visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Albert White.

Mrs. H. D. Danlell and daugh-
ter, Velma, and Blllle JeanJack-
son shopped in Lubbock Tues-
day.

Mrs. D. D. Shaw will present
her piano pupils in recital at
Central Baptist church at 7:30
o'clock in the evening, Dec, 18.

There will be Christmas tree
and program at Central church
Wednesday night. Mrs. II. D.
Knight and Mrs. G. W. Grogan
will be in charge of the program.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Anderson
and son, of Abernathy, Mr. and
Mrs. Weaver Moreman and fam-
ily, of Post, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Nelson, of Abernathy,.
were bununy visitors In the
V. Nelson home.
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owe H. Mavfield Co.. Inc.

the 1960 acfMM In narentliPslH!
Wheat, 3,00014,734); barley, 380

(300): cotton. 76.030(48.457.7):
cotton standing on Jnlv first.
38,090 (44,959.3); corn, SO (100);
sweet sorghums, aooiaoo).

Grain sortrhums.30.000(55.491).
grainsorghums threshed or com--

mnefl 5,ooo (55,491); all vegcta--

ojcs melons grown lor sale, 50
(50): coWDcnn. 200(2001: winter
annual legumes,222(200) ; sudnn,
1.100(1.100): neanntn l.irrift7..

p); peanutspicked, 135(107.7); nl- -
una, Huiuu); all other biennial
and perenniallegumes, 250 (250) ;

idle cropland 8,684.7 (200); and
protectedsummerfallow, 500(30).

promising as much help as
possible, the departmentsaid ;t
would be prepared to support
producer prices of corn, cotton,
wheat, rice, soybeans,wool, milk
and buttcrfat at maximum levels
permitted by law. That level is
90 percent of parity.

However, no supports were
promised for hogs, beef cattle,
poultry, eggs and other perisha-
ble products. None of these pro-
ducts Is being supported tills
year.

"The challenging level of the
goals reflect the strong demands
of military preparedness, our
growing population, our rising
standardof living, and our great
efforts to share our production
with those nations which, arc
Joining us In the defense of
freedom,' McCormlck said.

Holiday Retail Boom
PredictedIn Texas

A holiday retailing boom is
predicted by Dr. A. Hamilton
Chute, University of Texas pro-
fessor of marketing.

Supporting factors listed by Dr.
Chute included the onsetof brisk,
wintery weather; more than
seasonalupturns In salesof ap-
parel, furniture, farm equipment
and some other lines; and the
certainty of rising or continuing
high incomes among most con-
sumer classes.

Total Texas retail sales in
October bettered those of Sep-
tember by 4 percent and those
of October,1950, by 5 percent, ac-
cording to the University's Bu-
reau of Business Research.Most
Texas retailers topped their Sep-tcmb- er

sales records during

JV of kitchen luinryl Two iJe
Jr3nbordi,fire drawers,biff com-
partment, sliding slirlf, cutting
orJ.Sink top of one-piec-e strel
villi finest g potce-ai-n

enamel, as In all Younptowu
Kitchens Cabinet Sinks.

'IVo IkihU plus ilramlmnril m a
compact 4H" brnmlmaril sIkLm to
cover either bowl. One IkihI citra-dev- p.

SwingingmixuiK-fnura- t, niwo
spray. Pratiirct clorW Youngs-tuw- n

Kitrhens Pood Waste Uh-KM- cr

easily installed in nil ti'otUl
to banish garbacaforever.

All the convenienceof a V I'nlii-li-

Sink with the ediks) luxury of
Jet 'lbwrr Dishwashing 1 ,00k in-

side and see AS swirling jtU of
tjoostcr-hcatc-d water ptt ittshia
spnllrsi In 1) tttlmitHs. Sew top

wWnfi action Inat w
other nioUiod can powiUy iwrth.

Cotton Situation
Faces Uncertainty

Great uncertainty currently
plaguesthe cotton sltuaUon, said
Dr. A. B. Cox, internationally dis-
tinguished authority on cotton
and University of Texas professor
of cotton marketing.

"The biggest single question,"
Dr. Cox stated,"concerns the im-

minent December estimate (of
cotton production by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture).

"The decline in cotton produc-
tion prospects in the U. S. and
in foreign countries has been
about 3 million bales since Au-
gust," he continued. "This has
created a very bullish supply
situation. Should the December
estimatebe decreasedby 1 mil-
lion bales from the November

v
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estimate,prices would most cer-
tainly reach the ceiling of 45.-3- 9

centsfor futures,
"It must be recognized," Dr.

Cox warned, "thnt present mill
margins in this country will not
support such a price.

"The strength in the market
on the demand sidelies in pros-

pective exports paid for to a
large extent by our own govern-
ment," he explained. "It must al-

so be recognized in this connec-
tion that as prices advance, the
numberof balesexportablewith
government grants decreases.
Mills in this country will assur-
edly seek limitations of exports
to hold prices of cotton down in
the U. S. in order to continue In
full operation."

We
.

So We'll SuggestThat You Come In And

All

. . .

. . .

How her eyes will sparkle whon she sees a
of n Cabi-

net Sink on the tree.

in nil, you have 10 niodols to choose
from. Every one is with the luxury,

and features that
Kitchens can bring to the homo. Sec the

steel unila shown . . , nnd
Jet-'lbw- er No othor

known can matchits speednnd

Conic in today! You'll discover Ul
is easy to own.

Two Damagm
In Past

Two cars wrecks occurred. In
the county the past week

heavy damage to Um
cars involved but. injuring enly
one person slightly.

Bill Long receivedseverebrak-
es and was shakenup
bly in an accidentWhich

night and In-

volved his pickup and threeother
cars, about three miles on the
Ralls road.

The other accident
last week at when
a car driven by JessRogers col-
lided with a cardriven by W. W.

of Snyder, In front f
Cecil Smith's grocery store. Ns
one was hurt in thnt wreck but
car totaled
ely $300.

Santa Opened Shop

in Our Store.

. . . and you've never before seen so

many gifts.

. . . Here's the cream of the North Polo

workshops. and of

gifts . . . ready to be and

by those on your list.

Have So Many Fine Gifts That It Is Almost
ImpossibleTo All . .

Just
See Them All.

We Gift Wrap Our ChristmasSales,
Except Bath Tubs

SHORT HARDWARE

Make her whole happier
a Youngstown Kitchens Cabinet Sink

Jet-Tovtf- cr Dishwasher Waste Disposer!

gift-wrapp- ed

mininture Youngstown Kitchens
Christmns

All wonderful
packed

work-savin- g only Youngstown
gorgeous

whito-cnamel-cd ospoeinlly
consider Dishwashing. method

efficiency.

Kitchen

Wrecks
Cais Wk

in-
flicting

consider,
hap-

pened Saturday

Justiccburg

Springer,

damage approximate

Here

wonderful Christmas

Hundreds hundreds

prized cherish-

ed

Mention

$23.75 DOWN
$6.71 Per Month

year
with

Food

conveni-
ence

happened

Tor a Christmas tree surprise a
nlft-wrapp- miniature of tho

model you select.

Ws will civc you a perfect miniature
in wowy-whit- e lalc of tho Miunpj.
twn Kitchens Cabinul Sink of your
iWltfl. It Is nltruetiv4y wraped tu
tli. lwttdav inmxL nnd in made In tho
form of nrUt coin bank. We'll Install
aetusdequipment atywireeuvulwij.

Youngstown Kilchens Food Waste Disposer easily installed in all models.

Mw McCrary ApplianceCo121 WOT MAIN TIUEWKWE 277
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Large Crowd ExpectedTo Turn OutTo

View SantaClaus And His Reindeer
"There will be a larger crowd

of people In Post the afternoon of
December 22 than any time In
the history of the city."

This prediction comes from
Chamber of Commerce officials
who will sponsora Christmas pa- -

i

Santa Claus

y wwHHukMBIH

AIR DONDER AND BLITZEN With a large fan
reminding them of their native two of Santa Claus'
reindeer feed at their Texas home near Goldthwalto. They
might be resting in the picture above, but when December 22

aroundthey be ready and as they pull their
down the main street of Post a gala parade.

NEWS AROUND ....

Postex Cotton
Mill

"Don't Quit"
Mr. and Stanley Butler

and were guests In the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Smith and Mr. and Gene
Smith of Lubbock, last Sunday.

Clinton Williams of Fort Worth
visited his family last week.

Juan Garza was a guest of
Miss Nina Rodrlqucz last week-
end.

Freddie Fitzgerald of Midland
Is a guest of Miss Brownie Hayes
this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hair accom-
paniedby Algood and Ed
Mitchell, were guests of friends
in Big Spring last Sunday.

and H. E. Wenthorlcy
and boys attendeda family re-

union in New Moore Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Doss and

children of Colorado City visited
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. G.
I. Huffman Sundny.

Mr. and Tommle Bowon
and Charles of Lubbock were

In the home of Elln Dye
and Mlnne Bowon Saturday.

Mr. andMrs. Howard Ferguson
and Louise visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clary of Wil-
son Sunday.

Mrs. JeanLittle and BUUc were
guests.In the home of Mrs. Jessie
Lofton Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Pennington
were guestsIn the home of Mrs.
Lottie Kennedy of San Angelo
Sunday.

We are happy to see the faces
of Corn Baker, SaraGllmorc, Dcs-sl-e

Durcn, Beth Bnrta, Ains-wort-

Dale Sharpc, Wilma R.
Stone back In the bleaching
departmentthis week.

Everyone in the bleaching
hastheChristmas spirit

this year and to top it off we
have the most beautiful tree, we
think, to be had.

FANCY CANNED

GOODS

ALL KINDS OF

FRUITS

CHRISTMAS CANDIES

ALL KINDS OF NUTS

FRUITCAKE

INGREDIENTS

rade here that afternoon. The
event will feature
and four live reindeer.

and Blltzen and Dan-
cer and Prancer will parade in
the downtown areaat 2:30 p. m.
They will pranceand toss their

FRESH FOR
Alaska

rolls will raring
sleigh in

Mrs.
Peggy

Mrs.

Wanda

Rev. Mrs.

Mrs.

guests
Mrs.

Bess

Dondcr

County Records
Courts and Marriage License

Real EstateTrasyfdrs
Oil and Gas Leases
Death and Births

WarrantyDeeds
J. Keith Kemp, ct u.x to Max L

Gordon, Lots 17 and 18, Block
81, Post Consideration $1,250.00;
$1.65 Revenue stamps.

Truman Riddle, et ux to Paul
Gooch, ct ux, South Half Lots
1, 2, 3 and4, Block 125, Post.Con-

sideration $10.00; $8.25 Revenue
stamps.

Oil, Gas and Mineral Leases
GIrard Trust Corn Exchange

Bank, ct al.to L. M. Glasco,South
Half Survey 29; North Half Sur-
vey 24; Northwest Quarter Sur-
vey 23; all In Block 2 H&GN.
Sixty day lease. $1.10 Revenue
stnmps.

Herman Brown, ot al to Thorn-
ton Lomnx, Jr.. Section 1. Jasper
Hays; North 191.83 acres out of
Survey 722, EL & RR RR Co.; ICS--5

acres out of Section 723. Block
B9, EL &RR RR Co.; West part of
EastHalf of Section 723. EL &RR
RR Co. Ton year lease. $1,053.08
Rentals.

G. W. Basinger,ot ux to Thorn-
ton Lomax, Jr., Part of Section
722. E. L. & R. R. Co. Ton yoar
lease.$23109Rentals; $3.86 Reve-
nue stamps.

G. W. Basinger. et ux to Thorn-
ton Lomnx, Jr., Part of Section
722, E. L. & R. R. Ry Co. Ten year
loase.$224.08Rentals; $3.35 Rovo-nu-c

stamps.
G. W. Basingor,ct ux to Thorn-

ton Lomnx, Jr.. North 230 acres
in Section 3, Jasper Hays. Ten
year lease. $230.00 Rentals; $3.85
Revenuestamps.

Sabine Royalty Corporation to
A. L. Hendorson,Southwest Quar-
ter Section 1. H. E. & W. T. Ry
Co. Eight year lease.$17G.G0 Ren-
tals; $1.65 Revenuestamps.

B. F. McGohee.et ux to A. L,
Henderson. Southwest Quarter
Section I, H. E. & W. T. Ry. Co.
Eight yonr lease.$176.60 Rentals;

PLACE YOUR ORDERS

FOR EARLY

YOUNG

antlers from side to side as
Santa drives them through the
city streets as they pull his
bright red sleigh.

These are real live reindeer
straight from the Bering Seaarea
in Alaska. They are owned by
Grady Carothcrs, Goldthwaite,
Texas, ranchman,who lias the
only herd of live reindeer In the
nation. The four who pull the
Slcltrh nro a Dortlon of his herd
he mnlntalns the year around
on his ranch.

SantaClaus will be very busy
that afternoon, yet he will find
time to talk to the children af-
ter the parade,-- he has assured
the C of C officials.

Each reindeer will be wearing
bright red harnesson which their
names are Imprinted in brass
nameplatcs. Picking out their
names as they march slowly
down the streetwill be a special
thrill for the children. For that
matter, adults like the game.

Deep In the heart of Texas
where the ranch Is located, the
reindeer have the run of the
ranch like any ani-

mal. They are used only for pa-

rades and many thousandsof
children are thrilled each year
over the nntlon by this event.

"Santa Claus has been busy
all year, but with that he finds
time to ask about thereindeer,"
Carothers pointed out.

"All the reindeer are In the
prime of condition from their

rest and are ready for
parade routines over the na-
tion," the rancherdeclared.

Back in Alaska the Eskimos
maintain small herdsof the ani-
malsjust like any rancherwould
have a flock of sheep or herd of
cattle. They are tended with care
for they represent to the native
a goodly portion of his

Each year the herd Is checked
carefully by a United Statesre
presentativewho usually is a
school teacher or some other
government employee, to see
that not more than 10 percent of
the herd increase is sold. Keep
ing this proportion is the conser
vation law In Alaska. The rein
deer herds are dwindling some
th!g like the buffalo herds that
once roamed western united
States.

In the course of selecting the
animals for the airline trips
back to Central Texns, Carothers
employs many natives to help
him. Tills calls for the use of
sleighs, dog sleds nnd "walking
down the reindeer by the Eski
mos. In the latter case a native
will just start walking after fhe
animal and consistently follow
him until he becomesgentle.

The sleigh usod In the parade
is the only one In existence that
features a special type wheel
that was designed byCarothers.
SantaClaus is very proud of his
shiny sleigh, he has said on
many occasions.

The art of keeping reindeer
alive 6.000 miles from Alaskn is
one that is loot to zoos and others
who have tried to maintain a few
of theanimalsfor show purposes.
There are a few caribou in the
United States. But as for real
reindeer they are scarcennd on
ly theTexas ranchmanhasthose.

Children, you had better make
out your Christmas list for Santa
Claus wants to talk to you about
that list on the afternoon of the
parade.

$1.05 Revenue stamps.
Marrlago License

William Boll Archie. 26, and
Miss Erma Johnson, 27, ot Post.
Issued December10, 1951.

v Wo Have Everything For

Your Holiday Monucs From

SOUP to NUTS

For Your Christmas and Holiday Feasts We Have All
""-""T- he Goodies That Make An Old-Fashion-ed Christmas

TURKEYS

HIWAY
Grocery and Market

RAYMOND

domesticated

fLBLT lf

jQHJH QUILTIE Quilted satin with quilted
rL-BL-ft-

W
Select her HOUSE SHOES from our satin lining and sock. Soft comfy

I. complete stock of ' sole. Colors: Wine, Black.

V 5,0 0
DANIEL GREEN

Jfl CLEO low heel pecptoe, open heel in " ;II satin with soft cushion sole. Colors
Black, Heavenblue, Koyai Blue.r JOLI peep toe, closed heel, satin
with special soil-pro- of finish. Colors:
Royal Blue, Wine, Black.

NOEL Kid with sateen lining . with
soft padded sole. Special soil-pro- of

finish. Colors: Black, Red.

6.00
SLIDE Mello colt with leathersock.

Hand lacedsole. Colors: Red, Royal.

5.50

GIFTS FOR THE HOME

that are practical are always appreciated. We,

have them that are Just that as welj as eye-appeali-ng

ELECTRIC BLANKETS 39.95

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS .

Gold Rose Blue Red Chartrues'e,
Grey.

12.95

BATES SPREADS 5.95 to 10.95

'PURREY BLANKETS

8 luscious colors fromwhich to choose

10.95

Down filled

SATIN COMFORTS

for a luxurious andlovely gift
Gold Blue Rose Peach

24.95

TABLE LINENS

We havea wide array from breakfasttable size

to dinner table sizes. f
4.95 to 37.50

TOWELS
Boxod and ready to give pastel colors

3.69 to 4.45

For a very special gift . . . seeour

F I ELDCREST
Towels in Gold Rose Green

5.69 Setef Three

i
.

linnawniMTHBrr nBmnrff
- hm

Luxurious lingerie in Nylon" by

HENSON
,makeshighly pleasing and practical

gifts

PANTIES 1.00 to 2.95

white tea rose blue

SLIPS 6.95 to 10.95

Complete size and color ranges

GOWNS 6.95 to 19.95

for mother daughter sister
or sweetheart

Sr.

For the men we suggest
'

DRESS GLOVES 4? .f.,
Imported CapeSkins 3.98 '

CapeSkins,wool lined 3.98

Imported leathers, fur lined 5.50
Gcnuino black head mocha .... 8.95

STETSON HATS f
Dress Styles , 10.00 to 1 5.00 : '

Staples 10.00 to 50.00

Give the ever popular

JOCKEY UNDERWEAR
by Cooper ,". r:

Brief Midway Knee length

Ankle length N
Undershirts to match

1.20 to 2.50

SPORT SHIRTS

Give Dad, brother or boy friend a new Sport

Shirt. A style to suit every personality.

Stripes Solids Patterrjs

3.95 to 8.95

INTER WOVEN SOX from 85c to 1.50 pair

BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS 1.00 to 1.95 Box

Soft White LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS 65c

Fine leather

-

A lovely gift for the little Miss
would be

SATIN ROBES

in Royal and American Beauty
4". 9 5

PANTIES 69c to 1.95

Embroideredbatiste

PETTICOATS
and

RAYON

t Coral

and

Helen

DRESSES

5 . 9

PRISSY-MISS- Y PRE-TEE-N DRESSES

9.95 to 14.95

PRE-TEE-N SLIPS

'RayonWith Nylon Trim, Batiste

2.98

You will find a sale tag on all

LADIES' SUITS

t 1 1 . ....we nave in stock . . . specially priced tor al

Cub Scouts accessories.

Below listed

1.25

Scout Knife

Cub Knife

1.45

Chow Kits 1.75

Cook

Wallets

Flint Steel Sets

manyothers,

BELTS AND
Textan

New designs just arrived

BELTS 2.00 te 2.50

BILL FOLDS 2.40 te 8,50 (tax

All PurchasesAttractively Giit Wrapped
FreeOf Course

StoreWill Be 'Til 8 o'clock,TuesdayEvenings

1.98 2.98

GOWNS

Blue Maize

1.98 2.98

Fenton Original
PRISS-MISS- Y

51 2.95

Cotton

your shopping.

We are official dealer for

BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT
r r r r n

. and as well as

is a few

Flashlights and 1.95

Pocketlite 89c

1.75

1.50

Cempases and 1.95

and 2.00

Kits - 2.75

Canteens 2.75

3.00

and 60e

'
, and

BILLFOLDS
by

included)

Open

Christmas

JBBBBBlf (SyT



An InexpensiveGift.,:

It

4'

41,

:

I

II

If you are looking for an inexpensivegilt for your
neighbor,a friend, or someman in service a subf
scription to the

POST DISPATCH
will answeryour gilt problem.

Fiity-tw- o weeksof readingaboutthe tolks you know
hereathome,picturesol the importanthappenings,edi--

ft ! torial comment concerningyour community,all wrap--

j ped in a year'ssubscription to the Post Dispatch, will

1

...

certainly be a grand present.

It is hard to find an appropriategift that will cost
no more than$2.50 . . . the price of the Dispatchhere in
Garzacounty . . . andshouldyou berackingyour brain ,

to buy somethingfor as little as$3.50 ... he cost of a
Dispatchmailed anywhereoutsideGarzacounty, you

would find the subscription to be the mostappreciated
of anyselectionyou might make. svw

...ft'

If you plan to sendtheDispatch to someonealreadytaking it - - the renewalwill be addedto the un-

expiredtime, and a Christmascard will be sent to the subscriber advising that it is a gift from

whomever is sending it.

Come In And SubscribeToday So That We Can Get

The Gift Card In The Mail At An Early Date.
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OR POUND

STEAK LUNCH MEAT. 59c

1

1

FRUITS S V E G E T A B 1 E

III Or
i X n v "bw mm bv WBk bbs b bbbbbv bbbbbbi aaa m bm asm bbb bbbbbbi w ku. rv 11 - bbbbbbm bw bbbb r

WHITE.

r? .12!2c ONIONS VAc- -

1 FANCY, DELICIOUS, POUND FLORIDA, POUND

Ki

hi

APPLES ORANGES
1 LB. BAG

ALMONDS 49c

WALNUTS
DURKEE'S, 4 OZ. CAN

SUNMAID,

19c
FRUIT,

26c

OIL

HAMS- - 63c
ASSORTED,

99c

TURKEYS

CRANBERRIES
CAULIFLOWER.

19c

TANGERINES 17c

DIAMOND,

I

. .

DROMEDARY, PITTED, 7 OZ

COCOANUT 20c DATES
CB 1 1 IT I vniJ'C DAIMA UT 1 IB

BOX BOX

25c
OZ. BOX

DEL 303 CAN

1 i b BAirn

LB. BAG

QUART BOTTLE

A

LOIN

il SNOW POUND FRESH. lllKJru

EXTRA

1

POUND CELLO

PINTS

ROLLS

LB. CELLO

BAG PECANS
PKG.

23c

NO. 2 CAN

SKINNER'S,

EGG

LUSTRE CREME,

HEINZ,

ARMOUR'S STAR, SLICED, POUND

BACON 65c
FRESH, POUND

PORK LIVER ... 39c
SKINLESS, POUND

For Christmas
Please Your

TURKEY ORDERSEARLY

WHITE, BONNER'S, POUND PKG.

Vk 1
IMPERIAL, PKG.

MINCE MEAT 22c
POWDERED, LB. BOX

SUGAR 15c

QUICK, PKG.

FUDGE MIX ...33c
DIAL, BATH SIZE

SOAP 2 for 37c

I FRESH S''
7

vraMHHHBBWv

GREEN

12Vk

MINCE MEAT 55c

OZ. 303

OZ.

ELLIS,

LB. PKG.,

SHELLED ...

TUXEDO. NO U CAN NO VA LB.

TUNA WHITE KARO
p I 1 LtlUtULAIt (.OYcKcD, BKACHS', 1 SKINNER 5, 7 OZ. SWNNtR a

LH'L: CHERRIES MACARONI RAISIN BRAN

PINEAPPLE
U

CURRANTS
MONTE,

COCKTAIL

WESSON
iv iiii ni

1

CRISCO
5 PKG. CAN

12c PUMPKIN

9

2 LB.

1

19c 19c

FIRESIDE, 12 OZ. JAR Red Or Green, 8 OZ.

SALMON 1

FRANKS

PAKIKK ?S

JUNKET,

49c

SHORTENING
CAN

PARTY CL0R0X CRANBERRY SAUCE...
PLANTER'S, MARASCHINO,

MARSHMALLOWS...33c PEANUT BUTTER CHERRIES 26c

BOY,
lb. CAN

lb.

2 LARGE BOXES CLEANSER, 2 CANS HEINZ, 15 OZ.

TREND PLUM PUDDING. .54c
SOFTEX, 2

LIBBY'S,

00 SIZE

PKG.

Place

3

CAN

15 OZ. CAN

TOILET TISSUE. ..25c SHAMPOO p 24c

HUMPHRIIS

NOODLES

V&JOWNIRS A

39c

PUDDING

OMRATORS4bMHMbI

LIQUID BOTTLE

GLIM

POP CORN 19c

99c
SYRUP,

HEINZ.

1

PKG. . . .

SOAP,

JOLLY TIME, 10OZ. CAN

LARGE BOX

JAR

JAR

8c

TIDE

I I

IBJIPIIWVttC. Mr.nx .UlT- -

32c

vn II

20c 22c

Li. BUA
43c 59c 11c

34c

SI.

SEEDLESS,

15c

93c
BAKER'S, 4 OZ. PKG.

COCOANUT 15c
OCEAN SPRAY LB. CAN

BBBBT

CAKE 36c RAISINS 40c

33c

HONEY
CHUM.

39c BAB0 25c

..69c

DAVIS

..49c

JELLO

32c

v,

17c

i

n

ME flVtl11


